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Sllbbllt~ Ilc(orbcr. names amongst others, jejunia sabbatariorum ,. 
for by that name he did contemptuously mean 
the Jews, as before I \Joted. And where the 

CHANGE 6F, THE SABBATH AT THE Rumans in those times began, some of them, 
RESllRRECTION 6F CHRIST. to incline to the Jewish ceremonie.B, and were 

• observant of the Sabbath, as we sball see 
fSf'Cti!)ti X. of J. A. Begg's Treatise on th~ Snbbnth·1 hereafter in a place more proper, Persius ob-

[Continued.] jects against them this, that being Romans, as 
any hetter authority fnr rendering they wel'e, they muttered out their prayers, as 

Sabbaton, in that statement, by the English the Jews accustomed; and by observing of (he 
\Vord "week," than we have fou~4l for ren.d~r. on the Jewish Sabbaths, grew lean and 
. . b the word" first 1" It IS the genitIve pale for very hunger. So saith Petronius 
lI;~l:;taor~he word every where UBed thr("ugh· Arbiter, that the Jews did celebrate their Sab
p h N Testament for t(l,e Sabbath, and, bath by a legal fqst,. and Justin yet more gen· 
~~:ht oenly ~:o otller exceptioils, is always so erally, that Moses did ordain the Sabbath to be 
translated; so that our tr~n.slators ha~e here a fasting day forever." Heylin's History of the 
also gone in ?irect. oppOSitIOn to t.helr o,:"n Sabbath, p. 109. 

eneral rendertng' ot the word. To cite the I~' In the Modem History of the Jews, (p. 299,) 

THE DEATH OF THE YEAR. 
FROM: THE SOUTHERN LITERARY GAZETTE. 

A DIRGg FOR TH< DYING-the pale old year . , 
10 stretched OD his cOllch that mnst serve for hiS bier; 
He has run his fnll race, and the goal being won, 
He will sink to his gra\'e as his fathers have done. 

A link he WIll add to the lengthening cbain-; 
Of Time that has been, bnt will ne'er be agam; 
And that link we sball miss trom the few tbat belong, 
To the chain of Life's futnre as brief as a song! 

He has pnss'd like a dream of the darkness away
Like the liohtninn's white glare, orlhe meteor's red ray i 

• a 9 , h' b' We smiled o'er hili cradle-we weep 0 er IS ler-
And they seem born together-the smile and the tear! 

Oh, Time! who sball measure the speed of thy flight, 
Or teach us to number tby moments aright! 
When a year than n moment scarce longer appears, 
If its record, al1lB! be not written in tear. ! 

Dec. 31st, 1848, 

• 
PROGRESS OF MILTON'S BLINDNESS. 

sorry to trouble,volll. 
girls, • it is no ; we 

to impossible to love 10 do them a favor.' T 
anyone w ' not acquainted ducted the, old man opposite 
ter. a cori'ect i pression Of his he sought; and !Je was Itl1j~ffl'i'}~PI 
pearance. His ress was UIICOUlh, they said, • je must cross the , 
ed in the last d A Ion lest the c81'1·i ges might -run over 
most of the of 'a d a delightful ody.guard were these kil~d';,Clfil'd. 
era which to have been, reno As they parted, the 'old man Baid, 'iIlvl!iu 
ice of his and to have ever visit Berkshire county, come ,to thf!'b'ID.tItIe 
a pair of g of John B , and you sbal1,h~ve''',~Il,'~;:Y 
stocking in a welcome, 'and as good ~~,tertainm~.~t!. 
shoes, the sol Massachusetts farm.house can afford.! . 
ed from the a reference to You 'may imagine h~w 'thel'e 
ments of the Israelites j a were in the consciousness nl',',.tl('~:tJa 
handkerchief, tied about his good deed, though it costl th •• M·'An,mfl>,"l.''''''''''~'· 
all antique of most fort. Little did they 
-these, with an indescrihable hat, be held up as 'examples to 
the costume of philosopher. In sure ,that you will strive t9 r~6ii:;r;~:f~.< 
to and fro from city of Bristol, you may enjoy the luxury ~f 
himseI£ at once the support and dear children, the palsied 
of a formidable ub, which, owing step, may one-day be YOUfS. 

~tances in which the Greek Sabbatoa oc~u1·s ID it is farther stated, that .r they differ in opinion 
the New Testament, wouldhb,e. to quotdel.every concerning the severity and length of the abo 
case in which "the Sab~at ' IS name m our stinence. Some think themselves obliged to 
own translation, Suffice It, therefore, t~ remark say before the rising oC the sun, 'I will fast to· 
that, as exhibited by the C~ncordance, I.t ofcun morrow.' During the fast they lie upon a bed 
about seventy times; and m only one mSf~nce harder than usual, lessen the number of pillows, 
besides those by which our ~rallslators ha~el en· change their fine blankets for coarse, eat not 
deavored to support the notIOn of.Sunday ~anc· until next day at evening, and conclude with 
tification, they have themselves given to It the praying to God that their fast may be accepted 

culty with which a short dagger in light and active, and fresh with litel~!IOI 
It is now, I think. about ten year~ (1654) since was released by spring, he used that old man once; ,but old 

I perceived my vision to grow weak a~d d ul! j desiguate as a' embet' of th,e hed him of his' youth and soriiltiilcin'll8i;'11Iid 
and at the same time I was troubled With pam So utterly care was he C!f his time may despoil you of your ~ .. i.;;;~:·.;;:"iri'ild:~~ 
ill my kidneys and bowels, accompanied with that he was unfrequently or, and you may becoine as mucb~in"'D4aii:l.ltif 

proper rendering of .. S~bbath." I in the place of a sacrifice. Others eat until 
flatulency. In the morning, if I began to read, 1IlI,r'fi the hot walking the kindness of others as was ,thIS: QI,d,;I~"D. 
as was my custom, my eyes instantly ached in· and waislcoat his arm. Do then to others as you would ha~e: 

The exception to whIch we bave referr'rd, dawn iifthe day, THEN abstainfromfood until the 
and the only ooe [Jot immediately 8~pp08ed to stars appear, for that is not esteemed a fast day 
apeak of the first day of the week, IS the reno upon which the sun does not go down."· 

tensely, but were refreshed after a little corpo· This was the ~ha;Jcarr'vi111T1 to you-' be kind to the aged, that, 
real exercise. The candle which I looked at At one time, your tllrn receive kindness when 

dering of Luke 18: 12, where our trans!ato;s It is, therefore, attested on evidence suffi, 
make the Pharisee to declare, "I fast tWice 1n ciently authentic. that at the time of our Sa. 
the week." To this translation appeal is com· viour's ministry, strict Jews were accustomed 
monly made as authority for transl~ting SIl~b~- to fast IIpon the Sabbath j and although there 
ton "week" ih tbe texts concernlDg Chnst s is no authority for such a practice in the law of 
resurrection. It is, therefore, of importance God, as given by Moses, still, as part of those 
that we should examine it more minutely. traditions by which, the law of God was made 
What necessity, theil, or propriety, is. thel'e, for of none effect, it may serve to explain the Ian. 
thus making it to appear as a translatIOn of the guage of the self-righteous Pharisee, without 
original, that the Pharisee, In hids bo~ste~ sanhc. our having recourse to that mode of interpreta
tity, does declare that hIe .Iaste tWhlce m ~ e tion by which .. the Sabbath." on which he 
week 1 The Greek is p am enoug , asserting fasted twice, is converted illto the whole 
as it does that he fasted twice on the Sabbath,. .. week." For if, while it was IIsual to fast on 
but it probably appeared to our translators, as the Sabhath, some fasted the entire day, 
it has been assumed by others, lhat he could nnt eating .. until next day at even," and 
not have meaut to affirm this. It is suppo.sed "others eat until the Jawn of tho day. 
that the words can hav~ .no othe; m~amng, thell abstain from' food until the stars ap. 
Were it even perfectly eVIdent, that m tIllS case pear," we have in these two classes examples 
the Pbarisee's boast could not be at all.llnder. of what may without great impropriety be call
stood in reference to his mode of, obserVing the ed faBting once and fasting twice IIpon the Sal>· 
weekly Sabbath, we would still be cal1~d to in· bath. For although the mode of reckoning 
quire what else is meant. The certamty that tim~ current amongst ourselves, detracts from 
it did not mean the seventh day .of the ~~ek, the meaning of the Pharioee's language, aUen· 
even if we were brought to thiS conVIction, tion to the Scripture order of reckoning from 
would ilot of itself entitle us to assume that evening to evening may enable liS better to un· 
"the Sabbath" is here to be understood of" the derstand it. The interval devoted to sloep thus 
week." For were we to reject the 'plain ~nd dividing the Sabbath, and all other days, into 
usual import of the word-, a8 wholly lOapphca. two parts, of wakefulness, either for' worship or 

, ble, ~e should even thEm be only prepared to for work, the man, making a merit of his fast· 

seemed as if it were encircled by a rainbow. some <II""KH, in the dusk the eve- infirmity come upon YOll. Mi:lthieri!i'i!lnl~ll" 
Not long after, the sight in the left part of the ning, to the col:ta~:e of a poor was ac. 

seek fOI' a' different meaning. Instead of t~k- ing, and wishing fully to tell its amount, might 
ing for granted that he declares he fasted tWice so speak of his Sabbath fasting. If, unlike 
in the week, we mi.ght ask for evidence as to those who fasted only from the dawn of day 
what it did mean. . ,uutil the stars appeared, he fasted all the pre· 

left eye (which' I lost Bome years before the costed by a who, from appear. 
other) became quite obscure, and prevffilted me ance, suspected were stolen, 
from discovering any object on that side. The burglary having i n recently co:r4ri~iL1led 
sight in my other eye has now been gradually the neighb Mr. Foster 
and sensibly vanishing for abou.t three ~eal'B, mall to the of an opulent 
Some months before it had entirely perlsbed, with whom he : engaged to pass tnF'I,,~rell1 
though I stood motionless, every thjJJg which I and the confu 'of the constable 
looked at seemed to be in motion, to and fro. agined when he' informed of 
A stiff cloudy vapor seemed to have settled on his prisoner, wh ~ dismissed him 
my forehead and temples, which usually occa· his diligence. 
sioned a sort of somnolent pressure on my eyes, His was one 
and particularly from dinner to evening. So is impossible for 
that I often recollected wbat is said in the poet uo portrait very 
Phineas, in the Argonautics: head was a triu' to the Dhrellolol!ist. 

" A stupor deep his cloudy temples bound. 
And when he wnked he seemed as whirling ronnd. 
Or in a feeble trance he Bpe~chless lay." 

surrounded as it was by a most uni:ultiviatl~d 
wig, might the idea of a ",,,m-I.,,,dir.1I 

rock crowned straggling VA'PlU,~" 
his calm but lum nous eye, deeply 
neath his m brow, might be coirloarE!d 
a lamp In one of its ('n'."Tlnll 
ly life, one suppose, his 
must have strikingly b,,,,,,·t;f;,,l 
tures being both and comm~:"'~;~'~ 
his complexion g to the 
but treacherous ue, which probabl 
the malady that rminated his life. 
ral tendency to meditation n1.l: .. op 

ed itself more than in his 
Aware of the approach of ae,aUl. 
quested to be entirely alone. an 
shortly after had expired, in 
alld contem attitude, a8 if he 
his way into the ysteries of ;mntIlIRr'iw,orld. 

, [Cha~bers' 

CHANNING. 

• 
THE YOllNG AFRICAN CONVERT\ IN BAITr.' , 

, .... '1 • .' I ! 1 ,"\.. ~ \". 

, Mahommah is a y<mng ll1!ln w~o }V~8 8t~~~n 
from Africa and carried to )!sra;J,ll for a m've j 

he made his escape in a vessel to Ne\+!Y'Ork; 
and thence to Hayti; and nas been ,co~ .. .'.;:ted, 
as the missionaries believe, and baptJ~e4 ,Py 
Mr Judd, of the Baptilt Free Missio? ,He ~a8 
a mind and. a tender consCIence;' alld 

much i~terest to hi,S teac'hers.,,!,Mrllr 
,'n(u, in a letter dated Nov. 13th"publi8h~tili 

\ "'T"If.IRn Contributor, mentions' an incid~nt, 
I ' • follows:- ' "tJ 

.. Some time sInce, wl1ile reading the aec(Mlnt , 
, Abraham's being called to offer up')I.a~c, 
he is reading the Bib1e by course,)' I' ",tphed 

countellallCll with anxious interest,' to,'_~e 
wirat effect it had upon him. After 'explBi~ing 
and'simpllfying the language, to him,J.,ollijJto 
have him be sure and comprehend ii, l'paUled 
and said to him, • What do you think oiaha' t', 
He lo(,ked thoughtful a few moments, andJt~en 
said to me inquiringly, • Abraham, a goodlm~n, 
eh l' 'Yes.' • 0 well-very well~very'good .. 
if God say so j yes, I think so.' There wa.~ne 
of the sweetest expressions offaith-of'p8l!f"Cl 
filial cQnlidence, on his countenance ,at tbia:.mo· 
ment, tbat I ever saw. , I could I!carcely"lt"elh 
from weeping. -. Truly, thought I, you are a,I"on ..... , 
of Abraham,' possessor of 'like precious !faith.' 

if Christians could always feel lhe flB.me 
confidence, and say from the heart-f:Y 
good, \f God say so,' it would 8a ve mllch.u ]tap. 
piness in the world, where &od 80 ofteD 8 

Probably tbere is less occaSIOn for dep.artIn% vious evening likewise, he might not improba
from the true signification of the word m thiS bl)' express this by saying. " I fast twice on the 
instance, also, than is usu.ally ~upposed. .AI. Sabbath." He was a Pharisee; he was bOBst· 
though not in accordance WIth umform practICe, ful of his good works; and we are naturally, 
we believe the Pharisee really meant what he therefore, to expect that the language employed 
said and that he considered it meritorious to will not fall short, however much it may exceed 
" fa~t twice on' the Sabbath." It is attested by in amount of meaning, that for which he con· 
suffici~nt evidence, that at the time of our sidered hims'3lf entitled to praiee and reward. 
Saviour's appearan.ce. in the. world! the Jews From sunset until the hour of rest may there· 
had not only multiplIed their pubhc fasts, so fore be understood as one of his Sabbath fasts ,. 
.. that they filled .almost half their calendar,': and his second might either terminate with the 
(Jtming's Jewish Antiquities, book 3, chap. 8,) p,ublic assembly the following noon, 01' be far· 
but tbat some among them fasted weekly on the ther prolonged until tht3 setting of tho sun. 
Sabbatht The opposite was indeed the usual The latter fast might be esteemed sufficient by 
practice. Generally the' Jews fea,yterl on the those less strict than he, as we find some were 
Sabbath. But among the Chl'istians of a la~er contl\nted there.with, who would yet be called 

I ought not to omit that, while 1 had any sight 
left, as soon as I lay down on my bed, and turn· 
ed on either side, a flood of light used to gush 
froni my eyelids. Then, as my sight became 
more faint, and were emitted with a certain 
crackling sound j but at presellt every species 
of illumination heing as it were extinguished, 
tbere is diffused around me nothing but dark· 
ness, or dal'kness mingled with ashy brown. 
Yet the darkness in which I am perpetually im· 
mersed seems always, by night alld by day, to 
approach nearer to a' white thnn a black; and 
when the eye is rolling in its socket, it admits 
a little particle of light, as through a chink. 
And though your physicians may kindle a small 
fay of hope, yet I make up my mind to Ihe 
malady as quite incurable; and I often reflect 
that, as the wise man admonishes, days of dark· 
ness are destined to each of us. The darkness 
which I experience, less oppressive than that of 
the tomb, is, owing to the singular goodness of 
the Deity, passed amid the pursuits of litera· 
ture, and the cheering salutations of friendship. 
But if, as it is written, man shall not live by 
bread al~lIe, but by every word that proceeds 
from the mouth of God, why may not one ac· 
quiesce in the privation of his sight, when God 
has so amply furnished his mind and his con· 
science with eyes 1 [Milton's Prose Works. 

to say to us in bis providence, • What D dOl thou 
knowest not now; thou shalt know hereafter. 

killed II Mahommah gives good promise of')'eturn. 
iug, ill due time, to bear Gospel tiding*"tMhis 
parents and other friends in Africa, '.8 Ii! mis· 
~ionary of o~r Society: He desires to 'co~'e '0 
be educated here. Shall the means be'prcwid. 
led for this purpose 1 What one rich m!llJwilt 
iesteem it a pleasure to defray the ,expense of 
Ihis education 1-01' will many contrib~te t~ tbill 

• 
period, also, some fasted on. the Sabbath, while Sabbatk fasters; so that a different term was NEVER CROSS A BRIDGE TILL YOn COME TO IT. 
others regarded this as a SID! SO among the really necessary fully to express its more strict • Never cross a bridge tilt you come to it,' was 
Jews, there were some who made it a rule to or double observance, if, as we have supposed, the couDliel usually given by a patriarch in the 
fast on the Sabbath. Such .seem to ~ave the Pharisee was included among the number ministry to troubled and over·careful Christians. 
proverbial even for the severity of their Sabbat.h of those who fasted the whole twenty.four hours. Are you troubled ~l~out_ the fu~ure 1 Do you 

fasu. Suetonius (in Vito O~tav. chap. 7~,) IS We have actually this very division in one of perceive dangers rIBmg m Alpme ranges along 
cited as representmg OctavIus to affirm, In an tbe Jewish Apocryphal books, where, however, your path 1 ~re you alarme~ a.t th.e state. of 
epistle addressed to Tiberuis, .. a Jew does not the praise ascrihed is for an opposite practice. your business-at the uncertamtles Imprmdmg 
observe the fast of hit Sabbath so carefully as I It is stated of Judith, that" she fasted all the over your life-at the dubious prospects in r~· 
have do lIe to.day." And Justin Martyr, (Lib. days of her widowhood, save the eves of the serve for y~ur childlen-at tbe gl~omy cont!n. 
36, cap. 2, sec.t. 14, p. 524, edit Grrevi~, .Lugd. Sabbaths AND the Sabbaths,. and the eves of the gencies whICh fancy sketches and mvests WIth 
Bat. 1701,) saith of Mos,es, "that a~rlvl~g at new moons, and tke new moons; and the feasts, a sort of life·like reality-at the woes which 
Mount Sinai, after wandering and fastmg In the and solemn days of the house of brael." hanD' over the cause of the Redeemer, or at any 
deserts of Arabia seven days, he consecrated Judith B: 6. All these Apocryphal Books are earthly evil 1 Do not cross that bridge until 
every seventh,day, called tke Sabbath, for a p,e-r. believed to have been written between the times you come to it. . Perha~B you will never have 

, petual FAST because that day had put a penod of Malachi and John the Baptist. Though occasion to cross It ; and If you do, you may find 
, "(J" d to their wandering and hunger. enmg s .. never acknowledged by the Jewish church" that a timid imagination has overrate greatly 

Jewish' Al)tiquitil!s ret supra.) We need bardly as canonical, and" not one of them is extant in the toil to be undergnne, or has underrated the 
lay, that we do not quot.a these ~ords as attach· Hebrew," but .. all written in the Greek lan- power of that grace which can lighten ev
ing tbe slightest credit to thiS state!"ent lof guage," yet .::onfeHsedly they were written II for ery labor of the Christian. In approaching the 
J uSlin that the Sabbath was so appomted by the most part by Alexandrian Jews." (Horne's Notch of the White Mountains in one direc· 
Moses'to be observed by fasting, or that it was Introduction to tke Study qf the Bible, vol. 1~ p. tion the traveler finds, himself in the midst of 
at aliso treat~d till after the return from ,the 457.) Although Sabbath fasts were not then or conical hills, which ~eem to surround him as 
captivity)n BabylQn, wpen the num~er'of'th~ir there practiced, at least by Judith, if we sup- he advances, and forbid farther progress. He 
fsstl was incI'eased j but the very attempt to give pose this apocryphal book to state this truly, can see but a short distance along his winding 
currency tl? snch an interpretation, proves that as we have eeen above they were by others, it way' it seems as if his journey must terminate 
to no inconsiderable extent the Sabbath must is remarkable how the Sa~bath8 and the Sal1- abruptly at the base. of these b~rriers. He be
have been so observed in later ages of the bath eves, and the new moons and th.eir eves, gins to think of turmng back hiS horse, to es· 
Jewish hi8~ory. ,. are thus distinguished. The wliters making cape from hopeless e!lclosure among impassable 

" Then! are," says an author maintaining the of her abstaining from fasting upon either a barriers. But let him advance, and he finds 
first day of the week to be the Sabbath, "sev· kind of double merit, shows how, when the op· that the road curves around the frowning hills 
eral of the Roman wri'te!'8 (vid. Su~t. in Octavo posite pralltice was i-ntroduced, a boastful Phari· before him and leads him into another and still 
Cap. 76. Pers. Sat. 5,' 184, Just. hb. 3~) who see, so distinguishing the eves from the days, other strai;s, from which he finds escape simply 
parlicu/arly 0tserve that it wa,~ f!IU~omar!l wilib might say, .. I fast twice on the Sabbath." by advancing. Eved new discovery of a pas
the Jews 'to jaJIt UPo/' their, Sabbatht, And, With indubitable evidence, then, it is proved, sage around the obstructions of his path, teach· 
II that',custom of the Jews which was to fast on that in the time of th'e i,SaVloUI' ,it was a uSual es him to hope in the practicability of his road. 
their Sabbath until their religious assem· for lome Jews to ~st Once, or on one part He cannot Bee far abead at any time; but a pas· 
blies were ' j!lSllphul! inti· ),1".1;" day only, while qthel's, regarding the~. sage discovers itse,1fas he advances. lie is not 

C7l,ristu=;:~~·1~6;JitI4,:,E·~·;1!:I!IZ(ttnoon.1I 'Jepklon'a 1'o"ll';.,a as peculiarly strict in obser~ing the .tradl' required to tu~n b~ck, nor to the steep 
the elders, fast.,d the evemn.g portion of sides of to~erlDg htlls. 
as well as that: of the morn mg. There preserving for miles an almost exacl;.Je~e.~I~;J'7' 
no' need, therafore, fot our altering the finds that nothing is gained by c'ntlsj:"g 

the' . ' without, a Ib!1f()'l·d~IH!.om'J!8 to it I is ,often, 
life. much t~Xs .. ~~~:~\1~D~~·~~dQie,BB; 

anI' by , would' be relieved by ,fl , 
above admpnitio/l ! , crOS8, 

I can reme 
which has influenCI!d 
ter.· I found a 
est, which, cont 
had no down 
They opened 
hungry, and I 
I had in my pO<jkets 
to feed them. 
would run for 
to see the~ eat 
were now feamel'~'u 
fly. When I 
found them all 
around the nest 
little limbs were 

ery, 
ed to uml",c4~ive !lm~m. 
with, and CUIIII'''I~ 
they folllow!ed 
ed with ."\,;"",,fiI11 

and too ~Iu",a 
trophes. 
The imJl,resl!ion 

insect 
ave the 
'ved it 

the 

lot'iel~t 1" , .: 'I ~1 
Rev. Wm. M. Jones also says:- I ~: ' 

," He is certainly a most extr~~rdin~ry:Ji8.~ng, 
His life thus far is a remar'kable. ODe. , 

is well worthy' the patroDl~ge ' or jojjj~ of 
rich brethtel\ who .mig~t all'ord t9,' edibate 
at McGrawville. 0, ye Christian:lien of ' 

I~lallth, do take hold of his cas~; ana giye~'bim 
ch an' education as will render himabuDd- 1 

"'''',." useful. He ,"ppears so promising. t~a~ it 
11.,,0n,. the'LOI'd designs him for' a herald of lal. 

among his far distant ~ountt'yrilen ,in 
Who will educate him 7':', ,"'. "':".! _,' 

. . . ~ 
'" 1 I 1 1 t'l (t "l ~',~ J ~i1 

W,AT ONE POOR IAN.,(}A~ ~Pll1 ,:dt , \ 
II A reclaimed drunkard .. IC·""U'.uu 

stallements a few eVEmiIlgs, 
R.·,T'no'm for the ad'mcacv;:'~~~]f~~~F~~' 

la very 'und degraded b 
field, I district of Halloway; Deaf LOfl:(J;oil!I\>',IIQilf 

I fanci· I about 300 ha~L8il!'nflldt'llekpl84i •• :.'O 
wmls~tbo,VOUnll!'. ,of wer,e rllolaime.,l ,fr(~pl.,J:~!LpI'~~~!lirr.¥q!!; 

He had , , ... r""A\ 

into circu 
established a SundaY. S'cll0bWititbtlflllicl~·. 

BDelDic~ of inhu· I about 250 child~en had' Mll!ln~ 
t.n ..... '';',iR jillfArjnr<!anunaI18. 'sohool, the, averl1ge .'atterlda.DCII';;.~,';W"'iW 

120. and ~.J:I~eyel!ing 8chool ~r.:~~i~,p.~~jai 
were s,everal pe~sons 
ter in the Testament~ , 
a Savings' Bank for the 'Jellildl~t;ll'~"li']lfll1~lce 

farthings; £15 ria;dtl,~~~ee~ni~iil~: uD(:er,~ l;in8t!!lld of, being \,.;: 
seElmeld fruit, bought 
RA'I~:.l"'n Qhristl:nas in' 8n!Oe~I,. 

useful' arl[ICJleS. 
been hrt;u$I'ht; ,ito' I~ 

'JIQ:l&lCu.-me " Or, to express the"sam~i coun", 8URei 
,that,do,1il8 Dot, ,the cha~ge iW.iS:hii~~ t~!liirl~iiiiDii:D.J .. 

Or,Hibe;~;(:i~IJI;--" Be ' . bu~ IIU,llDlll~;r 
witli anCl,~!lpp.!lllal:IOI~" ,,', ...... " 



• 

• 

T Hl~ E C OR,DE R_ 

Also the tender of N. J.-FI'om a 
size and taste resembling .l!ii(l~ W. B. Gillett, wo copy 

'. HILL, near.,Farmington, nt., L 
• '". < ,8th of lot mo., 1849. ' 1<... 

of Illinois, in the days of ber public improve
ment mania., runs longittfdinally througb this 
coal region. Whatever may be the result of 
these projects, we ,have an int~igent, enter· 
prising, and prosperous population, sufficient, 
with tbe ordinary blessings of Divine Provi· 
dence, to make tbis a flourishing and wealthy 
country in a few years. No indllstrious, econo
mical f8.milies or individuals. ljeed fear tbey 
shall not meet with good success in these parts, 

corn. 
lWay-The saine-with the of chemes. 
June-Several new kinds of whose Chi: 

visited us in great 
IHflRtlv revived his Zion in this 

An increased interest was felt in our 
meetings in October 'j .tlie 'brethren and 

""'.HI'"I< were revived, and engl!ged)n their du
with unusual fervor and zeal. Soon the 

1.;l,h .. ,~,· ..... aud wanderers b~gan to confess their 
alld take up the cross. Tile inipenitent 

alarmed, and cried for mercy. Ofter l~e 
UlJ.I'''' was,' What shall I do to be saved l' 
Q}:ijte a number of the'y~uth have obtained a 

and others are mourners in Zioll.' 

, ' 
New Y01'k, Feb",a1'Y 1, J849. 

, , 
J. " r·.~' l;~~~~"., ••• '" ,~ 

, ' :OB1JBCH AND STATE. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath, Recorder:-
My last leJ~er was principally upon the soil, 

the water, and the surface formation, of Fulton 
and Peoria counties. I might have included 

nese names would. do you unless 
tbe words "mag-tse" " . .. pe· , " . 
bo" and .. kwanD"-koo" cbnvey more !D' 

• 0' ' 

formation to your ears tllan mine. The 
last· named is the cucumlller; the others 
are of the peach and plUiub kind, but not 

Several weeks ago, we announced the deter- Knox Co. in the same '."general description. 
miDati9Pi~f. the Hon., and Rev. Baptist N uel, to Besides the advantages there pointed out, there 
leceCle from the Church of England, because are some others of a temporary nature, which 
'~1''i'h;'';;'~~ction' \¥ith the State. That deter· are of much consequence 1 to new settlers. A 
:~~~ati~n he'has since carried out, in a manner large portion of the countl:y is as yet unfenced, 
:~o~orable to himself, and likely to promote the and much of it will be sil for some years to 
,'caule of Dils~nt. It seems that OIl account of come. Of course these 14nds are all common 
'an order from the Bishop, Mr. Noel left his peo- for pasturage, so that a farmer can keep any 

i e, much sooner than he at first intended. He amount of stock for which he can provide fod
; ..... hO\'lWover not till after he had preached del' during the winter; and as the woods, the 

~ S'~ ~{l~~ , I· h 11.'IIi8W1lliscourse, In ",h1ch he set forth t e glades, the I avines, and the prairies, are all 
,op1iliei~ which had led him to abandon the covered with natural grass, all kinds of stall 
rlkiiJt4l1lment, and which he hoped wd.uld be cattle find pasturage quite late in the fall, and 
'tdgrd~ghly and can4idly examined by his peo· very early in the spring. Besides this, there is 
~le. Soon after his ~ecessiori, he published a'll such an abundance, that any quantity of hay 
,elaborate Essay on the Union of the' Church may b~ cut on the best prairies without any 

in almost any useful calling. 1: know of no 
branch of industry that is overdone here, by the 
supply exceeding the demand, except doct(\rs 
and lawyers. \Ve have seven doctors in Farm· 
. wheI'e there are about a hundred fami· 
lies; and it is said that the reason why there 
are not more, is becluse there are no more 
dwellings to hire, and they are too poor to build 
for themselves. Cloth-dressers, tanners and 
curriers, can find good situations, and plenty of 
husiness. Wool is an article of large produc
tion and exportation; the present average price 
is 25c. per lb. Hides, closely trimmed of horns, 
tails, and leg pieces, are plentiful at 3 to 3 1·4c. 
per lb.; oak bark $2 25 per cord; lime at from 
15 to 18c. per bushel. Shoe-makers, carpenters 
and builders, blacksmiths, and wheelwrights, 
are all in much demand. Indeed, I think that 

exactly eitber. - 1 
July-Egg plant, and the fruitj of the .. straw

berry tree," which reserrible very much 
our American strawberry, ~xcept that they 
grow on trees, are less 8jweet, and mucb 
linger. We have also apples, small, but 
good, and purple pluma,llarger than the 
apples, and excellent. :Peaches are in 
market, but neither fine l10r abundant this 
year, owing to the heavy and protracted 
rains. I cannot learn th!!t sO rainy a sea-. 
son is within the mem~rt of the "oldest 

-, ' 

GOOD SUBJECT FOR PREACHING.-WeJearn 
the Birmingham (England) Gazette,. that 
Th?mas Ingram, of Ticknell, near Bewd-

I by his will left a legacy, the inler,e~t of 
whl"h is to be applied to procure tbree sermons, 

many different churches, in or near ~ir-
inhabitant." !' I , 

and the State, w.hich G"re,ated no small stir. One charge. Although this hay is not equal to that 
of the.Jiffiglish paper~ says that the appearance made of qultivated grasses, it is almost tbe only 
of t.flf9volume will be an ~rd in the history of hay at present made in this country, and slllls . , , 
the' Ch~rch no such book ever before having readily in the villages to tavern· keepers and 

.' , 
come. from the han~B of a Churchman. It was others at foul' dollars per ton. These natural 
pul1lished on the morning" of December 23d, mead!lws, and pastures not only aft'ord an op. 
and an edition of two thousand copies was dis- portunity for keeping large numbers of cattle, 

, yearly, 'On the kind and merciful 
tt!~at.naetllt. of jill dumb anim'als, but more 'e~pe

y that of the horse,' and' that on Monday, 
ur'ev'ic us to the preaching of Buch sermon,~ no

be inserted 1 in the Birmingham Gazette, 
T~'lIleBting the rhasters offamilies to direct their 
~I'vantA, having the care of their ,horses. to at- ' 

service on that day. 

Our teacher often interestsius with wonder· 
ful accounts of tbe wonderful c~untry that China 
was .. in the olden time," the +vents that trans· 
pired, and the sages who floprished and have 
passed away. Although a vetjy intelligent man 
himself, I believe he has fuIt faith in the mar
vels he relates. He tells us ~f a learned phy· 
sician, who lived a thousand ~ears ago, who at 
one time took a diseased bon~ fl'om the arm of 
a sufferer, washed it clean, ;'and replaced it,·t-"+--...... _· \, 

in no part of the western country can labor or 
capital be laid out with more certainty of speedy 
and profitable returns than in these. ::;chool. 
teachers, male and female, of good repute, and 
especially such as have received and academic 
education at the East, are in much demand. In 
all our settlements here our brethren have pal" 
ticu larly mentioned the trades and callings 
above specified, as very greatly needed in their 
respective settlements; and have, particularly 
urged upon me the duty of giving this informa
tion, that such of our brethren at the East as 
desire to emigr!1te, may be informed of the op
portunities that' they may find for themselves 
and their families. I forbear pointing out one 
location as better than another, so that when 
any immigrant arrives, such may have an oppor
tunity of presenting the claims of his own loc~· 
tion. Each is anxious to see brethren of hIS 
own faith settle in his own immediate vicinity. 
What I have written in respect to the country, 
I have written in sober truth, irrespective of 
any of these local feelings, and on my own 
part, I am conscious of no other prevailing 
motive than a sincere desire to subseTVe the 
welfare of my brethren in the faith, and promote 

, posed' of befol'!! evening 0r.t~18t day. ~11 .tbe but give great relief to the early settler in 
fol1o~ng Su~day, !Dany mll)1sters took It mt.o fencing his farm. For his live stock, he needs 

l their pulpits, read select pas&ages to their no fenced- pastures, only a fenced stock yard. 
'gteghtions, and made appropriate remarks u it is common for several farmers, whose 
them. Judging from the newspap,e!¥accoun lie contiguous to each other, to run a 
of th,e matter, we should sal thai' ~ excite· single outside ~ence round four, five, or six 
ment produced by thil w~r"'~ii8 altdgJ.;;her un- farms, and then make their own inside fences 

" t..~,i , I -i" > It 
pl'ecedented ~ince the~!lytl of't~e Reformation in as their means and time will best enable them. 

Germ~~.l'.d;,~~~,~~f~b~,~t,~Jt~~~trover~y' of th.e In this way, 80 acres 01' lAnd may be made as 
8I1yenteenth~"t!dj)n' EUgland. The Essay 1S productive to a family as 160 acres would be 

, ,8~' ~~.~ f!p.~t~~~. r~ thl~ ~ountry: and":iIl where they would be obliged to provide fenced 
rd!l ..... ~~.~ .l"lth aVIdIty. Meanwhile pasturage, and meadows for mowing. Of course 
'OItt.>r~~)wiUJ)e illteres~ed in the following this is a temporary advantage, and is curtailed, 

<;"'ad,iwe(,ri5I'jt,' which occurs neal' its close:- and must cease as the country becomes settled 

FOR SABBATH'KEEPERS IN PENNSYL-'. 
making it sound and useful ~s before. After. the Senate' of the State of Panneyl- I 
wards he wished to cure !l m~n of the headache 

I 
on the 23d of January, Mr. Potteiger 

by taking out and cleansing in the same way -, , and read the following Supplement 
the contents of the skull. But the poor fright-

I Act under which the Seventh:day Bap. 
ened invalid only rewarded t~e good physician have been so flagrantly persecuted ~for R 
by taking away his life; and the populace, be-

h f h years past:-
Iieving the learned books to be t e root I) t e 
evil, burnt them in a rage, an~ the art, thus lost Supplement to an. act fol' the prevention of 
to the world, bas never beeu :recovered. Since ' vice and immorality and of unlawful gaming and to restrain disorderly sports and dissipa·_ 
that time, surgical 0feratioll~ are al~ost if not tion. 
entirely unknown in China,; alld even the ex· SECTION 1. Be it enacted, by tke Senate and 
tracting of a tooth is consi~ered a feat worthy Houae of Represelltatives qf Me Commonwealth 
of great note. ' . of Pennsylvania, in Gene~al A88~mbly met,. Ornd 

it is hereby enacted, by tke authOrity V the same, 

p. ,,...a I \ ' 
, .' f"~ . ' " , and fenced. ' 

" ". jj TIai' union of ,the churches with the State 
ie.'doo_

I
' Cbndemned by reason and religion, The method of breaking and tilling the 

the cause of God at large. S. D. 

Our teacher also tells us of a time when men That nothing contained in the tifst section of the 
had the art of constructing ~nimals from W09d, act to which this is a suppl~m6nt; shall be con
fully adequate to tbe labors usually assigped strued to extend to any pe~son\ or persons wbo 
tbem j horses, which could travel a bundred ntiously observe the seventh day of tbe 

by, Scriptur~ an! experience. how can it be prairie, is now much improved; it can be hired 
'allowed to injureilthe nation much longer 1 All done at $1 50 per acre. The prairie plough is 
the main principles 011 which it rests are un- so cnntrived and sharpened as to turn over the 

I 'Iound •. Ita, StaLe-salaries, its supremacy. its sod about two inches thick. If this is done 
patronage, its compulsion of payments fur the bet ween the fifth and eighth months, it rots 
lupport ofreligioD, are condemned by both the 
precedents and the precepts of the Word of sufficiently to leave the land in good condition 
God. We have seen that it sbeds a blighting for ploughing and sowing wheat the same fall 
influence' upon Prelates, incumbents, (lurates, or autumn. A three·horse plough cuts and 
and other members of churches. It adds little turns a sod eighteen inches wide; so that one 
to the number ~f p\lstors, it distributes them 

• 
MATTERS AND THINGS IN CHINA. 

[An arrival from China, laot week, hrought uo a familiar 
letter abont matters aud things in the Celestial Em· 
pire. Presuming that onr readers will be intere~ted in 
what has interested us. we shall take the liberty to pnnt por
tions of the letter this week, and perhaps more next week.] 

.. .. .. Thus endeth our editorial column, 
from which the most natural tronsition conceiva
ble is to the domestic department. This 1 will 
fill' with scraps from my "kitchen memoran
dum," premising, that every thing is sold by the 

miles a day, and were subject, through mechani- "w'eek as the Sabbath; and in all prosecutions 
cal skill, to the guidance of the driver, whose under saia first section of the ~ct aforesaid, a 
hand turned them whither80e\'er he w(luld: certificate, signed by the p,astor, or any ~Ider or 
oxen and birds were among these automaton officer of any rilligious society cOl1scientiously 
wonders, whose chief excellence consisted, 1 observing the Sllventh day of the week as the 
believe, after all, in their requiring no food. Sabbath, shall be ~u~cient evidence of Plem
Now all this I' should consider far too trifling bership in said society, and I)n the prosecution 
to write, but for the natural queries which it thereof every justice of the peace before whom 
awakens. Are not these traditions, the echo of b d h II d' , such prosecutions may e commence s a IB-, 
tbose wiee whispers, wbic~ carry the wonder- miss the same at the costs of ~he informer. ; 
loving antiquary back to the remote days 
"old sublime," when railroads and balloons 
were in their glory, and all those otber won-, 

with a wasteful disregard to the wants 9 f the man and three, hOlses Clln tum over nearly two 
population, liand it pays' least tqose whom it acres per day. Very often that which is broken 
ol1gh~ to pay moat liberally. It excludes the during the fifth month is immediately planted 
Gospel fro'm tho,jsands of parishes; it per· with corn, and will then bring quite a second-

, catty,' which is about equa I to a pound avoirdu
pois. We can buy in the smallest quantities, 
but 1 give the amount to the dollar, to avoid 
confusion. Beef, 14 catties to the dollar; mut
ton 12 do.; hams 10; pork and lard 16; fowls 
vary so much that I cannot venture to give the 
price-they are not higher than at home; 
native lJUtter, when we can blind our eyes and 
consciences enough to eat it, 4 catlies to the 
dollar; corn 100; flour 62; bread, in loaves 
about the size of the sixpenny loaves in New 
York, 30 loaves to the dollar; native candles 10 

ders of science which authorized the wise man To the Editor 01 the Sabbath Recorder:-
to say," There is no newtbing under the sun1" Allow me a short space in your columns, in 

, petuates .corruption in doctrine; it hindel's all rate crop, with but little tillage, and still leave 
And the books which contained this wonderfuL to an article upon Religious Fairs, which 
art are also lost, as our teacher added, with a in your paper of the 11tb instant, 

~ Icriptural discipline; it desecrates the ordi-
I •. ~ ,nances of CHRIST, ~onfounds the Church and oppO! tunity for ploughing and sowing fall mournful face .and tone. 1 asked tbe teacher • Omicron.' His remarks are called 

if those wooden horses were like those w~ an accident which .occurred at a fair re-1. t'he world, romenta schism among Cbristians, wheat. With these remaI'ks, it is easy to see 
t • and tempts the ministers of CHRIS1', both in how rapidly a new farm may be made upon the 
\ r and out of II)e Es~ablishment, to be eager poli· prairie. If the settler has the means to buy, 

.sometimes see paraded through the streets, and cently held in tIle ~ew Congr~gational 9hurch, 
at the end of a long ceremony burnt, with in Pawcatuck, R. I., and after narrating the 
abundance of "ghoBt money," tsz·din, for the sad occurrence, he expresses his d(;lUbts, con
benefit of the departed. "0 no," he said, "the I cerning the raising of funds for religious pur
latter is all 'leceptiop, falsehood; bnt the other poses by such means. Were thts all he ex
was a reality." , pressed, we would not complain; but in refer· 

, ticians. Further: it. I embarras~es successive fence. break, plough, and sow his 40,80, or 160 
, 'governments, mamtalllS one clllef element of 
" revolution in the couritry, rendel's the reforma. acres of land, he may in one year have all that 

tlon of the Anglican Churches hopeless, hin· sized farm, as 'well tilled, and hringing him as 
den the progress of the Gospel tlHoughout the profitable a crop, as the best old farms in the 
kingdom, and strengthens all the corrupt Papal Eastern States. Many settlers are cloing this, 
establishments of Europe. and henee the wildernesR is rapidly being trans· 
, II Worst of all, it ' grieves and quenches' the 

catties; oil 20; rice 75; sugar (native, brown) 
16; white (rock.candy) 12; milk 25; fish 20; 
potatoes (sweet) 150; hen's eggs, at 6 casb 
apiece, and duck's eggs at 7, making a variation 
of from 200 to 250 to the dollar, according to 
the number of cash at which it is valued. This 
varies, ranging from 1,400 to 1,500. This cash 
is our pocket money. But the most convenient 
way of carrying it, is dangling about the neck, or 
across the arm" when it resem11es strings of 
sausages more than any thing lse to which I 
can compare it, being tied in hu ches of a hun
dred cash each, on two strings{linked together 
at intervals. Foreigners, however, have lit· 
tIe inducement to load themselves down with 
these offerings to Mammon, the natives ~nder. 
standing the market so much better, tha~, even 
making allowance for the per cashage, ;which 
they consider it their prerogative to abstract, 
they can do better for you than you can for 
yourself as a general thing. 

The circumstance to which I particularly re- ence to the Fait· alluded to,. he makes several 
{erred him, may interest you, and I repeat false statements, Which, in their tendency, are 
'Ve encoulltered it; accidentally, in one of calculated to convey a wrong impression, and 

'Spirit of. GOD, who cannot be expected largely formed into fruitful fields. These circumstances 
to bleBS the Churches which will not put away likewise account Cor the large numbers of live 
their sins. But when it shall be destroyed, we stock which are ,kept, and the large and increas
have reason to hope that the Churches wjll re- lng quantities of beef and pork which are an
vive in,religion speedily. ,Sound doctI:ine will nuallyexported from these parts. I have no 
then be beard from most of the Anglican . statistics by which to, 'estimate the number ·of 
pulpits; evang,elists will go forth into every 
part of the land;. scriptural discipline will be sheep in the country, but it must be very large. 
'restored j schisms will be mitigated j Christian N~arly every farmer has a C0l18idelable flock; 
'ministers Will cease to be p'olitical partizans j some consisting of several hundreds, and some 

, we may look fo~ a larger effu~ion of It he Spirit of thousands. One establishment which I visit· 
-of Go.n, and England may become the foremost ed in Peoria county, has two thousand head, 

" of the nations in godliness and ,virtue." and a shepherd is kept to attend them, after the 
• , European plan. I was told that another estab-

THE' NEWSPAPER PRESS. lishment, which I did not see, has eleven thou-
, Band head. ' TheBe things are all so many ele-

SO!Debody-:we do not now reID em bel' who- ments of wealth to the country, and are evi
ball designated the ,United State's as 0 News- dences of its adaptation to support and enrich 

a large, industrious, and enterprising popula· 
Paper40,m,'. or ~he 1and of ,newspapers. Though . , , tIOn •. 
tbis mli.Y se'em a 'strange designation,' it is not There is another source of wealth, which 

':''''inap~l)p,r~ate;' co~sidering the abundance preseot is but little valued. I allude to our 
'''' bui'p,toatkctions in th~t line, when ,compared coal beds. So far as I can learn, very little 

~.·,'~lt'''i,iti,:·,~tb~~'c~unt'ri~s~ lIn QQntinental Europe, coal.has as'yet been found on the eastern side of the Illinois River; none on either side sixty 
"~I ~b!i!,rreBB, .bas always been u'ammeled by the miles north of this. Small beds of it have been 
p~. :Q~~on~ir ~n~' othe,r legal're~8tr~in.ts, so that it found ,in tbe direction of the Missi~sippi River 
, .. lllai 'neTer }jeen able to develo Its full power, Iowa, 'but the largest and most valuable 
';1"h;'e:ietfit8'~atural irlfluence. n :Great of it'lie wit bin a semi-circle of some sixty 
"I~t i:':~l'·~)'~~~'I.'t.'· f" bl" h . d th t' miles of ,tbis place. All the beds which I have ,: [:;.j'~,J~, ~ Jle~ . .o pu 1S en, a\1 ,e s amp examined, lie in 8. horizontal position, and ap' 
,.~" of ,omo, '''-1'' c,ents 0, every ,sheet of paper, have , to open best on the East and South sides 
, ,lbmade:newspe.pets so expensive, as to limit their of the bluffs of the ravines. The best veins are 
'~'tilleirC'~I'tiok'td the wealthier classes:': But in the from four to five feet thick, and have a slight 
.;: .IUIi'itetSt"aie~ there is -no Clinsorsh'ip and no dip West and No~th., The quality appears to 
t ," " , .," I"" : ., " me equal to ~ny of the bituminous coals that I 
:"\,, ~la.,.p ,d.u~y,; co~sequently newspap~r:~. are nu- ' ever seen in England or .America. The 
''1i~}i,merouil an~ cbeap,: and every class, of, the com· in tbese coal fields is inexhaustible. 

.r, '.I~ J!lu~ilyf can' afford fo'take them.' .some idea so plentiful, that coal is but par-

" ,:·~',L4rl'~~i~."a,b.u.n,' ,dance HUlY be fo.nned., .. ,ti,r,o.Dt the the' resident population. A few 
, . ~ , dId h were sent to Chicago last year, 

';" ,! "~lf"fa\lstlca at 9ur,c9mman; t.1S ~,i!.1 t at have commenced carrying it in 
,,,i), ~b~~~c:~~,ity o~New YO,rk al9ne, the,re are one to the South. This trade 
,j ",hu"cl¥id an_~'II\ltt1·eight periodicals, of which yearly. It is used in 

1",,\ tlii'ifeijb .re"dail)" nine' semi-weekly.' sixty.six t,hese counties j but in 

Thus much for ,the necessaries of life; now 
for its luxuries. One would think that China 
should abound in tea, and that at the command of 

everyone. But tbe fact is far otherwise. 

walks, as we often do similar scenes. A prejuilice many against such social gatherings. 
form was erected in the middle of the These statements I now wish ~o correct. 
to the front side of which was fastened a In the first place. the occasion was an annu· . 
with a wooden frarrie, and paper exterior; of th ' meeting of the ladies of the congregation, for 
size of a Shetland pony, fantastically' the sale of such articles as had been made by 
and decorated with what might have them in their social assemblies durin'g the 
trappings of war Dr pilgrimage, I know 'year, with such additions as they had otller,wise 
which. On the platform were incense:ll11n obtained; and w~S not, a~ Omicron says, for 
burning, and a variety of ornamental the P?rpose of helping defray t?e expense ?f 
tions. N ext was ~a still larger platform, finishmg the house. The house 1tself IS a plam 
which was placed a table, covered with strQcture. Therfl is nothing gaudy or showy. L 

ornaments, among iwhich should be in its appearance, and we do not think the so-
not last or least, three images, which I ciety is chargeable with 0 the sin of a spirit of, 
bave mistaken for tdol gods, but that tbe competition, to outvie each other in' the erec· 
one was chanting something in the· tion of costly temples.' It may, however, to 
tongue, accompanied at intervals with , the mind of Omicron, be superior to hie own 
beating on a tambourine. We knew by church, (for I suppose his ,vocation to be that 
unshaven head, that tijey could not be of a clergyman,) and on this account has p,er-
the prevailing or~er of Budhiets.· So haRs excited his jealousy. I, . 
must be Taouists, the long cue at the Again, toe Fail' was helel.in tho church: be·' , 
of the head being coiled around a fastening cause there was no other place in the village, 
the form of a hand, clenching the pin that suitable 'or large enough for their accomnioda· 
fined it. This is' the badge peculiar to tion, at their command. Omicron does not ap' 
Taouists. The two outside priests were prove of this; and in suppnrt of his'Drrgument, 
ed much after the ~<?millh style, with gives a scriptural illustration where t~e buyers 
ed sati!. robes, and sashes. The central and sellers were scourged from the t~mple, for 
who .. towered above the ,rest," was trafficking in so sacred a place. If'this is his 
moderately adorned, aile. chanted his criterion, I would re~pectfully ask hi~ to ex· 
with a zeal that ~ould have been' truly amine the subJect inore minutely,--and see if the 
worthy, bad not his' wandering. eyes, two cases bear any comparison'. To my 
neck, plainly indicated that his thoughts mind :no' connection whatever: The 
with tbe multitude going with" the one' was to promote\ toeil' 
We learned that the present ceremony 'while ihkt of the other was 
formed to .. Choo.koong-tuh," [complete purely benevolent; I will 
merit,] us it is called, of the deceased far, that a cburch' should 
of the present actors, for whose used for no other' purpose 
treasures were to be burnt at the close worship;- But ~he're may be ex: < 

ceremony, and sent into the other wo~ld, the case anude'd to, I do be-, 
questionable evidence of filial affectlOn. the moans'.," Qii ~this DC'" 

pony was a special present"to the mo~her. offered fnr sale were not in 
O~annot wonder, that a man as mte d io\ excit'~ ,'0 'pride, vanity" 

as our teacher, should pronounce all this 'whatever' tlle eft'ect might 
tion, falsehood; but the less enlightened ' " W~B 110 • gamb-
do the same, nqt hesitating, to say that I a • mock marriage 
things are entir~ly valueless, bllt that/the ' bad "tne evening 
ghosts don't knofD eno~gh to d~t~ct the Such 'an idea. 
This, my dear brother, lS heatheDlsm. ' , the 'Managera, 

!':":~'~~~~fil'fit\i';.fou~' .monthly,'·thirtee~· the home "nor the foreign 
'riD~ji~mi-anliua1. The agg'~~g' ate i ' jus.t begun, dSteamd' 

• ,." ", I' " '.B 1"1 are III great eman 
]iation, of tbes, ii, n~arly seventy m ,capitalists come or 

Poor tea ,is not scarce, but it is next to im
possible to obtain good tea, on account of the 
monopoly among tea merchants. Latterly, 
however, we have been favored to find tO,lerably 
good. The different spices are comm~n and 
cheap. Coffee about the same as atl home. 
Sweet potatoes are in market from Se~tember 
to May, inclusive; peas. very large and. nice, 
about the same length of time j and dates, 
(dried) the year round. The native fruits, we 
have in great varieties, and cheap. But as my 
"kitchen memorandum" is chr~nic1er for the 
year, whose circuit we have now nearly com· 
pleted, I will copy in order, beginning with 
August, our first month here.:
August-Green.com; squashes, egg·plaqt, peach-

. es; tomatoes, beans; and melons. i 
Septenwer-The same, and pesrs in ad~ition. 
October-Beans, 8qua8h~8~ tomatoes. and quin-

the teachel', "if I these things are so, . evidently 
persist in practicing ~Lbeni 1" He been 
" metely as a ceremony, similar to wis~es 
ed by some foreigne~s j" and, cast any 

,,wI.~,,h~.ph"~'llli~ r:.!.q!l,ir~ Some ono hundred ' they will arIse 
'thl[)ull.ap,il r!~.~·llt'of ' , " , . ", otber'interior 

.(10~I1J.".g:~t 'considerable 
found 

ces. 
mpkins, and dried fruit. 

De'Ce'TIlbe:r-:":"l'io·vilria,tion. x I 

same; with some additional dried 
trrlltE'. excellellt for table lIauce. ' 

nUln"1 Ji1;:lM-iIra .. i;J.;..;..Varietiea of 01 greene.'" The' young 
'and tender' shoots of' vlIgetables, 

indeed. No American names 
" 

he said he referred to the 'a. car· 
seems to be but another ter~ ; biB reo 
Catholic. Theria being that 
Romanists in .. China. the tbat 
tbeir religion aod tbat 
the well-ho 

he was driven to C~IDCl"(]t,e 
practiced, a: trick to 
Je8uits." Perhaps he tbe natives 
secret. One might wonder, oLluilf'will,e, ;j!o.~j\etlr, .~Ile.,~riia.'a*)" are 
want of sucees. wbicb bal th~;itil~~().tI~:~:;;~~i~11J'·~'u.bm,ilti:la.·1 
numerou. and aClin al tbey have been ... 14"artl1 
hi man1 ,p~'riI. of}:Jbiua:, " '., ,,' 

>. 

.' 
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A CALIFORNIA MINING COMPANY, 

Our friend, DR -J. D. B. STILLMAN, sailed for 
CalifiH'nia last week. in the ship Pacific, as phy
sician t,o "The New England Mining Com
pany." We hope to receive letters froin him 
occasionally, giving incidents of his voyage, and 
a true account of the Gold Regions. Mean
while, we a~e happy to be ible to lay before 
0111' readers' the following particulars relative 

- I 

to the Company with which he is connected. 
We copy f!'Om 'The Independent :' 

~ p, ,oj , I 

THE SABBATTT RE C ORD~E R. 

LAST WEEK'S CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS, 
January 22. 

DEATH OF AN OLD CHIEF.-The Milwaukie The N. Y. Mirror, of the 16th 
Wisconsin notices the death of Thomas Wil- that the packet ship 'Montez~lmll 
Iiams, aged ninety years, a distinguished chief ber, which arrived from 
of the Il'oquois Nation, and descended from the disasll'ous passage of fit"v",A~'''n 
Rev. John Williams. of Deerfield, Mass., who, tered a succession of hu:rrillRnes; 
with his family and parishoners, was taken cap- ed by I'estilence and frost In a(llllLlOII," 
tive at the sacking of his native tOWII, by the nearly three bundred an,l fifty 
French and Indians, in the year 1704. The de- of whom died of small-pox, 22 
ceased was an active participant in the scenes shore to the hosp,ital, sick with the 
of the Revolution, espousing the cause of the six of the crew had their hauos frc,st;1)['t:tell. 
British at Benningtou and Saratoga. During one seamal1 was lost overboard. 
the. War'Gf 1812, by special invitation '~f the The sh'ip Apollo recently left N 

-, 

EASTERNASBOCIATION_EXECUT1VlfOOMMITTBB. 
, 

, An adjoumed BeIIIioIl: Pof the EXl!Cniiie Oommittee ,. tho! 
Seventh·day Baptist ll8stem l\a800iat!oJi 'Will be held at the 
meeting-hoose of the Churcb in Welterl;, R. I., on fin: .... ,., 
at to o'clock, A. M., Feb. 11. J 

S, S. GRISWOLD, Oor. Sec. ' 

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION-:.El:ECUTIVE BOARD. 
A Quarterly Meeting oC the Executive B08rd ~r the'Se~

enth.(laY.Baptjst Missionary AI8Ociation will be beld in New 
¥ ork on the evening of third.(lay, F"b~ 6, 1849. 

By order of tbe Board, GEO. B. UTTER, Bee. h.' , , 

, lIAlI AT AUCTIOlf. < 

In the SENATE, Mr. Dix presented the reso
lutions of the New York Legislature instruct
ing ber Representatives to vote against the ex
tension of Slavery in the New Territol'ies, also 
against tho Texan Claim of Bound_ary, and 
against the Slave Trade in the District of Co
lumbia. A motion was made to print, which 
gave rise to a long and warm debate between 
Northern and Southern Members, Home of the 
latter contending that the resolutions were an 
insult to the slaveholding States. The motion 

.. The Company is composed of twenty- five to print prevailed. The California Bill was then 
members, each putting a share of five hundred taken up, but no action was had. 

Umted S.tates Government, he. placed hlms~lf California, full of goods and pa!!se:nfil~rs. 
beneath Its ~ag, and was present at th.e bat~ e 'had on board two newspapel' pr,essles"jtypes 
of. Plattsbllrg. He had for I?a~y y~al8 mal~' per, ann ink, and everything __ . __ I'_L 

tamed the ten~ts of the Christian r~Hh. and dl- establishment of a newspaper at 
WILL positively be !!Old at Poblic vimdoe, on ~~ ... -

day, 8th of February, a Valuable Farm, C9J1taiDilll 
about lIinety acres, situated in the Townlbip of P~taway, 
N. J., haIfa mile from the city ofNe'w BroIllwick, bjterIy 
owned by Jpnathan Donham, deceued. The im~ 
me,\ts are. a, large comfo~~ Dwelling, HOOle, .1t,1IM.'n 
and Stablmg, and oot buildmgl, aud a never-failing "en or 
water at the door-the whole well wBtered by tWO,Ib'eIIIII 
lj11uning through it. There are about 'eight acrelof WOOd, 
the remainder is good tillable Bnd meadow land. There \II 
also running acroos the Farm 8 Valflable Copper Mi,,'.r ' For 
farther particulars, apply to Jonathan Drake, on the ~ 
ses, or to the subscriber at Metucbl'n. --Bale to clllllllliiDll8.t 
I o'c1ock, P. M., wlien terms, which wfil iie !ibn, will be 

dollars into the capital stock. They have a' 
President, a Vice-President, a Secretary, and 
a Business Committee of three, who, in connec
tion with the President aud Secretary, transact 
all the money operations ,)f the Association. 
The latter Committee, is to be changed fre
quently, two going off from it every two weeks, 
and their places being supplied by other mem
bers "f the Association. Tbe Company istend 
to direct their efforts, on reaching California, to 
mining in company, at such locality as may be 
selected by a majority of t?eir me~bel's). and 
in case anyone Mhould be SICk, or die, theIr ar
ticles insure pr.ovision for his prvper nursing 
and medical treatment, and for the interment 
of his body at a place that can afterwards be 
found. The articles of agt'eement prohibit the 
performanc() of unnecessary labor on Sunday, 
and'the practices of swea1'ing, gambling, and 
the use of intoxicating liquors; and they pro
vide for the expulsion of any who may he idle 
or vicious. Besides the share. which they have 
in the capital stock of the Association, the mem
bers are l at liberty to take with them goods, &c., 
to the aroount of two thousand dollars each. as 
a priva~venture. Each of them is provided 
by the ssociation with a Bible and prayer
book. ~ey take with them, as members of the 
CompanYjo a p)tygician, an assayer, with all his 
needful apparatus, and three skillful mechanics. 
One of the Company is to act as chaplain. They 
taka 'the complete frame and covering of a 
house, so finished and numbered that its pieces 
can instaritly be put together on reaching their 
locality. They have foul' canvas tents; two 
gold-wash,ing .lI!achines; a force and suction 
pump, for drammg the water from tbei,. dig
gings; machines for mining j two good boats; 
a double wagon; and wheelbarrows in large 
numhers. • They have al80 provided them~elves 
with provisions for a year. The duration of 
the Association is limited to ten months from 
the time of their sailing, five of which wm be 
occupiAd in reaching thei.i destination." 

In the HOUSE, the Territorial Bills for the 
establishmllllt of Governments in California and 
New Mexico, were made the order or the day 
for January 30, and to continue the order of 
the day, except on Fridays and Saturdays, un· 
til disposed of. Petitions were presented by 
Mr. Wilson, from the New Hampshire Legisla
ture, respecting Slavery. A bili was passed, 
granting Daniel Drake Henry $2,000, and two 
Ilectiolls of land, for services in the Mexican 
War. The Civil and Diplomatic Bill was con
sidered. Leave was asked, but not granted, to 
introduce the petition of Cyrus Hill and others 
of the City Government or Washington, praying 
the abolition of the Slave Trade in the District 
ofColnmbia. 

e? as he had h~ed, respected an~ bel~ved by gian. under the charge of Mr. UDUU''', 

~ls.peoJ1le, and 10 the hope ofa bhssfullmmor- and John B. Ormiston. ThiS is, 
allty. terprise.! : 

January 23. 

• \ I 

IMPORTANT FROM YUCATAN.-A telegraphic The New York True Sun 8~yS mtiat some 
dispatch, dated New Orleans, Jan. 25, says that house in Wall,st. purchased up, on !Saturday, 
highly important news has just been received nit the revolvers they could lay han~$ O!l. AI
from Yucatan. A great battle has been fought len's establishmelJt was completely g\J'ued. The 
between 8,000 Indians on one side and 500 iHice of the C'aJifnrnia indispenllahl~~ has ad
American volunteers on the other. The In- vanced three dollars each, and the demand is made known. SAMUEL DUNHAM. 
diana were driven back after a desperate strug- tremendous. ':i 
gle, !lnd American valor was again triumphant. M J h Th bl' h J!', h B k I 

J 

Th A 
r. 0 n ompson, pu IS er o[j'~, e an , FA'RI FOR SiLB. ' 

e' merican loss was severe; they had 43 N R - d' hiS . I II. 
killed and a large number wounded, many mor- ote epodr~er, recovere In t ~ I, uperlOr rnHE subscriber offers for lillIe hiB,farm, .ituated iD thlI 

Th Court, aver Ict of ten thousand dollam, the to- j.L town ofGeneoee, county of Allegany, N. Y. - Bmdtarm' 

In the SENATE, the bill providing for a reci
procity of trade between tlie United States and 
Canada, was taken up, and after an able speech 
from Mr. Dix, was passed over. Various peti
tions were presented, among which was one for 
aid to build a railroad to California. 

tally. e Indian loss was supposed to be im- tal amount claimed, against the proprietors of codsists'of 280 acres of first-rate land, 175 ofwbicb illl1ftl, 
mense. The Indian town of Tila was captured the Sun newspaper, for libels seve~l months aun the remainder ~i:IiIlly riSing aide-bill; .nofwbich,ia . 
and burnt. The Americans were on the eve of ago, impeaching his integrity, and] :'assaiJing susceptible of cnltlvation, mOlltly adapted to 'Pin« ",r
marching toward Basalus, where a decisive bat- his character, in terms of unusual ret' uoach'and poses. Ab!,ut 7511cree, however, il a ~ely quici lOil, tl .. d T h I k r as prOductive of wheat and com, 81 auy In the IOUtherD. part 

e was anticipate . e next news was 00 - abuse. The verdict is one of the h .;aviest we of said county. Upon said farm ilRboutlOO ae_ialpn!ve-
ed for with much anxiety. have known. ~ I ment, two framed barOll, and aIargetw~frameclhoue, 

, I well inclosed, lately boilt, and CODvenilmtly calcillAted. 
• Henry J. Rider was examined ~efore the There are two good weill of water upon aid farm, aDd it ia 

V A R lET Y . Mayor of Cincinnati, and held to bail;lin the s,um wso abundantly !!1lpplied with nnmerootl brooka and 1priDp: 
of one thousand dollars, on the 12th \lIt., on the Said farm is situated in a goodneighbOrhood,and CODveJlieDt to school, and the central place of boIineu for the wMblm -
charge of kidnapping, in having ,abducted a part of said town; audon the maintraveledroadfftimAn- I 

~ulatto ·out. o~ the State of Ohi~, without tak- gelica to Smithport: For plellllil!tnell B!l~~ity it it ~t 
mg the prehmmary step of havmg ~he negro ~u!1'~Bed br auy 10 the townshIp or \'lolDlly.·To 1h~ 

• 
FREE ACADEMy.-Tht'\ Free Academy of the 

City of N ew York was opened on the 27th of 
January, with appropriate exercises. Its de
sign is to furnish the meaus of a more thorough 
e,ducation to scholars who have made certain 
attainments in the Public Schools. It has a 
President, together with Pr?fessors of Mathe
matics and Natural Philosophy, History anrl 
Belles. Letters, Latin and Greek, French, Span
ish, German, Chemistry, and Drawing-in short, 
a Faculty which would do bonor to any College. 
The building occupies an eligible site at the 
corner of Twenty-third' Street and Lexington 
A venue, is 125, feet by 80 feet on the ground, 
and ,foul' stories high. The entire CORt of its 

erection has been about $50,000. 
• ___ ... __ ~1 I 

The HOUSE had under consideration, and 
finally passed, the Civil and Diplomatic Appro
priation Bill. An item of $10,000 for purchas
ing Portraits of the ,Presidents, to ornament 
the White House, WIiS rejected. The amend
ment relative to mileage of military- officers 
was also rejected, killing that reform for the 
present session. 

January 24. 
The SENATE received the Civil and Diplo

matic Appropriation Bill passed by the House, 
and refen ed it to the Finance Committee. The 
California State Bill was taken up, and after 
some discussion was referred to a: Select Com· 
mittee. The bill for a uniform and reduced 
rate of postage was discussed but not acted up
on. 

The HOUSE had under consideration a bill for 
the extension of the Revenue Laws over Alta 
California j it was referred to the Committee of 
the Whole, and ordered printeLl_ The Army 
Appropriation Bill was also under considera-

January 25. 
In the SENATE, various petitions were pre

sented, among which was one from Arkansas, 
numerously signed, praying Congress to take 
measures for the construction of a railroad to 
tbe Pacific. A resolution was passed, direct
ing·the Committee on Pensions to inquire into 
the expediency of graduating pensions allowed 

wounded soldiers according to the extent of 
the Injuries received by them. 

The cholera has entirely disappeared from 
the vicinity of New YOl'k. The whole number 
of cases which have occurred at the Quaran
tine since the arrival of the New York, have 
been one hundred and two; of which fifty-two 
died, and fifty were discharged cured. Of these, 
fifty-nine cases occurred among the passengers 
of the New York, and twenty-nine of that num
ber died. Of the old inmates of the hospital, 
forty-three were taken sick, and twenty-two 
died. 

The ,Liberia Herald says that there have 
been captured by British cruisers, nine slavers 
off Gallenas, Sea-Bar, and Gallabah. Her Ma
jesty's frigate Amphitrite captured, during her 
stay 011 the Bight of Benin, six slavers, three of 
which contained nine hundred and seventy
three slaves. H. M. steam frigate Penelope, 
Commodore Sir Charles Hotham, K. C. B., cap
tured a large Brazilian steamer on the South 
Coast, fully equipped for the slave trade. 

Commodore Stockton's.gbld mines at White
hall, Va" have been worked during one week 
by his new machinery, now fOI' the first time 
in operation. Fifty negroes were employed 
in the work, and the product for the week 
was eight thousand two hundred dollars, This 
is quite equal to California, being an average 
of twenty-seven doIlars and thirteen cents daily 
to each man. The amount will be greater as 
the vein is worked deeper. 

CassiuB 1\1. Clay, through the columns of the 
Examiner, proposes a convention of the anti
slavery men of Kentncky, to be held at Louis
ville, next spring, for the purpose of organiza
,tion, with a view to secure the adoption of 
some scheme of emancipation in the new Con
stitution. 

GOING TO LAw.-The two divisions of the 

Methqdist Episcopal Church, North and 
So~th~ are going to have a great lawsuit 
about the property which belollged to the 
whole Methodist Church before the SOllth 

i withdrew. Zion's Herald says that Hon. 
~MessrB. Dar.iel Webster, and Reverdy John-

In the HOUSE, various bills were reported, 
and referred to Committee of the Whole. Mr. 
Greeley, from the Committee on Public Lands, 
reported a bill providing for the reduction of 
the price oflands bordering on Lake Superior. 
The Army Appropriation Bill was taken up, 
and, after considerable debate, passed. A bill 
was reported, providing for the coinage of gold 
dollars. 

January 26. 
In the SENATE, Mr. Atherton presented a ae

ries of resolutions passed by the Legislature of 
the State of New Hampshire, instructing her 
Representatives, and requesting her Senators 
to vote against the establishment of Slavery in 
the New Territories, aDd to oppose the slave 
traffic in the ~ District of Columbia. Several 
unimportant, bills were passed, aftet· which the 
Senate went into Executive Session, 

A bill is before our Legislature for the in
corporation of another Suspension Bridge Com
pany at Niagara Falls. George W. Clinton, 
Peter B. Porter, and Mr. Ellett, the arcHitect 
of the bridge lately built, are to be the trus, 
tees. It is proposed to build the bridge from 
a point on the American shore just below the 
Falls. 

Ii . db" J' f b' p' i"'lBhmg to \,urcbase a good farm, the pretent opporUlmty, 
rBt examIne elore a ustlce 0 t e". eace. " bffers rare mducements. The farm will be IOld lOW for 

A letter from Thomas Spooner,:1 Esq., at cash; 'or, if desired, by paP.r?g one-half of tbe porobUe -
boney down, the halance WIll be arranged to aoooiDmodate -

Franconia, gives the recent record 'of the fa- purchasers for an¥ rell80nable length of credit. A careful 
mous tberfUometer in that region. He says:' Our view of the prelllJ88s by a discerning individual, it oulIN 
spirit glass was down yesterday morning, the quisite to a thorough conviction that au inve8tmeDt, Qla,te 
11 h . , :M d b 1 h' under such favorable terms lIB the subscriber offer&, il but 

t mst.,: to egrees e ow zero j I, IS morn- ~att- and a fair speculation, For farther information, ada-I 
ing 22 degrees below. On Monda-y, morning Ithe SUbscriber, P. M. at West Genesee, AllegallyOo., N. Y., 
last, 19 degree's below. The' mercur~ was down lor iuquire at his house. JARED MAXlIDN, 
to thirty (j,egre~s below zero 011 the 11th.' ! GXNESEE, December,20th, 1848. ' 29m3. 

I I jl I - .. 
The Boston jTranscript says that 8i new His- I 

tory of th~ UnIted States, in three' vblumes oc- ,lLFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' 
tavo, from thelpen of a distinguishEl,'d, member I w. O. KENYON, A. M.,}p I' .'.- ' 

f h M to B h bId I IRA SAYLES, A. M., r n~)Ipn .... " .' ' o t e assac",usetts ar, as '6en [comp, ete , . 
and is in the ~and8 of a New York! publishing lAB isted by nine able Bud experienced TeacheR, Ii"'- in 
house. Richard Hilldreth. Esq., is ~said to be the Male Department, and tour. in the Female Dell/'art-

, ,ment. ' 
th e authn}·. ! ' ' :' The Trnstees of this Institutio~, in putting f~;tb' a;;~1ber 

Ifon. Chal'l~s Marsh, of W oodstoc)'k, Vt., died Annual Circular, would take ,tliis opportunity to 'exprelll 
. th t')] I . th 11th' t t); ,1, their tbanks to its numerous patron., for the "'"it liberal 
In a VI ag~ on e - ms ., at Ire a",vanc- support extended to it during the paBt ten year& ,t1!atil haa 
ed age of' eigHty-four years. IMr. Ml.llgraduated been in operatiull; and they hope, by continuing, to~~ug 
at Dartmouth' College in 1786, was Ian eminent me lot its facilitie', to also co"tinue (0 merit ~ .hare of l'nb 
lawyer, and (pr several years represented the lie patron~ge , . i " 
Woodstock District in Congress. He was t~e ~xten.lve blllldmgs are no",": er?"ted for the Jccommo" 

f "dation of students, and for ReCItation and Lecture ,BOoml, 
father ofHon! Geo. P. Marsh.: &c. They occapyan eligible position, and are lilli.lied in 

i 6" ..' I the best style of modem architecture; aud the different 
Gen. J ame~ Cook, an esteemer,' i cItizen .of, apartments are heated by bot air, a method decidedly the 

Mercer countr, New Jersey, fell pown, whIle most pleasant and economical . :'''' 
in the P~incetpn Bank on ThursdayJ 'and almost I Ladies a~d Gen~emen will occ~py separate bOi1flin~s, 
instantly exUired. He was th~ father of under Jh6 ImmedlB.te cllre of their teache~s. ~hey\ will 

~, ." hoard'lit the Hall, WIth theProfes80rsandthell'famUie.,who 
Colond I Co~k, the S~permtend~nt of the will be re.ponsibl~ for furnishing good boa'id: 8nd4t6rt~e 
Camd'en and !Amboy Railroad.' order of the HiUl. Board and rooms can alsO b~ III 

, 1 • ' private familie~, if particularly desired. -c' ~ 
The num bflf of steamboats wblcl) passed the Each room for thoBe who board in the Hall 1. furnisbed 

little touln ofeairo, IlL, on the l\{is&issippi, dur- with a bed and bedning, a table, two chair., nnd a p~il. • 
ing the year 11848, is given at fOI,ll" thousand The plan of instruction adopted in this In.ti!'it!on; alm~ 
nine hundredl and fifty-six-or about one arriY- at a com~lete d$velopment of all th? moral, lDfellectual, , " and phySIcal powers of the .tudent, In a mauner to}render 
al every 1 3-~ hours. i them thorough practical scholars. prepared to meet the 

A bill' was lreeently reported in the House of great responsibilities of "dive life. Our prim,e'"uidttn ii, 
• f' -L'" The Health, the Manne-" and the Mo·al. ilf ~, 8t,,-

R~presenlatlres ?~ Massach~sett~, oy the com- dent •. " To securetheseIi08tdesirableeiids, the fol'iowiDJ 
mlttee of the) udlclary, makltlg It a~penal of- Regulations are in~tituted, without an unreserted C4)mph
fence to mailUfacture or circulate, shop bills nnc,: w~th which, no student should think of ente~g,the 
hearing a similitude to bank bills. Institution. -, "n 

'. 1 REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 
. Captam K:!ight, of the New World! has de- The regular exerc~s, at wbich all the ,tudeDui ::;ilIIbe . 

chned accepqmg the medals offered hIm by requh'ed to attend, uruess specially excUB~' are"- OJllpel : 
Humall'~ Society for his conduct in tre affair of exercises each l1!oming during the term; citatl:m~, fto~,' ; 
the Ocean M~na\"ch, saying, he had only done ~~ to four, .five dllYs eac~ :week, from Mo dal: mornmg till:-_ -
h' d ! d' Id h Ii d FrIdayevenmg. CompOSItIons and Decllllqauonl, one-paW 

IS . uty an ; COil t er6 ore accept no re war day, once in two weeks, Literary, Scientific, BndMoml Lee-
for It. 1 ',tures by tbe Principals. Public Wonbip, once'in each 

Henr clay was unanimouslY:' re-elected week, either ~n Saturday or Bun~ay, accQiding 8S !-he Itq-

Preside t of'the A er' C I . ~t: S . dents may belD the habltofkeepmg the Sabbath, either on 
. I' t m !Can. 0 omz .. I~n Q Cle-, the sevellth or first day olthe week. 

ty at Its ,recent annual meetmg, held m Wash- ~ 
• j , ADMISSION. ".,," 

180n, have been e¥gaged by the Commissioners 
ilof the Methodist l E. Church, South, as counsel 

:\in the prosecution for the funds of the Method-
ist E: Church. Ron. Rufus Choate has been 
retained, it is said, by the Book Agents of the 

I M. E. Church, as one of the counsel in the ex
t, 

p~cted prosecution of the claim of the M. E. 

The H::IUSE was mostly occupied with private 
bills, of which sixty-six were passed. 

January 27. ' 

Tbe SENATE was n-ot in session 

We learn that Messrs. J. B. Lippincott & Co., 
of Philadelphia, are binding a copy of Web
st6r's Quarto Dictionary in a splendid style, to 
be presented by the publishers, G. & C. Mer
riam, to T. Babington MacCauley. The publish
ers have received an order from the authori· 
ties of the city of New York for forty-seyen 
copies of tho work, to be placed in forty-seven 
of the Public Schools, for the use of the teach
ers and scholars. 

mgtou. I : ' 
Rev. r~' aylol', of the BaltiplOre M. E. Con-

ference" has appointed by BishOp Waug\1 
to the Cf station. His coad)utor in this 
field is Rev. ' Owens, of the Indiana Con-

Candidates for admission as Btudente, mIllt preleQt t88ti .. 
monials of good moral character, or be kuown to polley 
moh II character, and most be willing to comply UII1'8erv
edly with the foregoing reguIationl; and no olle will''be per- ' 
mitted to receive in8~ction8 in lIDy cllll8juntil all academic 
bills, for, the tt.rm in prospect, be paid or .. ti.tic~ly ar 

'! CLur~h, South, on the property of the Church. 
, , 

W ~R IN AFRlCA".-T~e Liberia Herald of the 
24th of Npvember says that a dreadful war has 

, ' \leen raging in the Bo Porah country. The Men
dians,; ill considerable- force, attacked and cap
tured ](ing Boolah's town, during his absence. 
Thel Kling immediately rallied a large force of 
the ~o~dahs, and laid siege to the town. Three 
time~ the l'vIendians sallied out to cut their way 
throljgh the Kondahs, but were as often driven 
ba~kl ~ithin the-town, where famine speedily 
seize~ ~hem. These hostilities having stopped 

'the fra~p w;ith Liberia, a party ?f civilizes was 
dispa.tnlied ,f,:om that country With fire-rockets.. 
to t~t:r.ninate the war. Famine had already 
60mrlfericed i~8 death-work among them, bllt 
yet the b11si~ged would not open the gates, and 

,'rockets Yfere at length discharged. This had 
~ ~he desired effect. A few days afterward the 

pestilende broke out, and tbey died by scores. 
, 'DUfire de debbel,' said they, and opened their 

, gates",l'nd, yielded themselveg to their fate. 
I' ~ Hliad were found in heaps ~round the 
'" walls. 'I ' 

, 
• 

.' fERIE, RAILROAD.-The Bingbamton papers 
are with accounts of the activity of their 
flou town ~mce tbe Erie Road was open-
ed. The streets are thronged with teams and 

and all ' e8 of trade were feeling 
beillefit of (if this new avenue 

York. , bouse at the depot 
PI'()dll.c,e. awaiting the de-

D!l'rtnjJ,,"rir'tl1.~'''',.i.''' •. '' ;;''1'J~l.''l. 'quantities tak~ 

Tbe HOUSE passed a bill giving ~xtra com
pensation to .certain officers of Commqdore 
Wilkes' Exploring Expedition. A resolution 
was adopted, authorising an investigation into 
the charges which have been preferred against 
Judge Conklin, of Northern New York. The 
bill to establish a Commission for the settle· 
ment of private claims, was debated, but not 
voted upon. 

• 
THE ASTOR LIBRARy.-The Legislature of 

this State have granted a charter of incorpora
tion for the trustees appoint.ed by the late Mr. 
Astor. The will appropriated four hundred 
thousand dollars to establish a Public Library 
in the city of New York, to be accessible at all 
reasonable hours and times, for general use, 
free of expense, to persons resorting there, sub· 

only to such rules and' regulations as the 
trustees may from time to £ime enforce for gen
eral convenience. The trustees are also allow
ed to expend any surplus income of tbe fund, 
in procuring public lectures. Only one hun
dred alld twenty thousand dollars are to be 
expended in the site and building, and a like 
sum for the Library, in the firat instance; the 
remaining one hundred and sixty thou8ll.nd dol
lars to constitute a fund, of whicb the interest 
(\nly shall be' expended .• Nine thousand dol
lars a year will pay current expenses, and make 
a very respectable yearly addition to the Li-
brary. " , 

• 
REVOLTING B~RBARITY.-A private letter re

ceived in Pittsburg, from Helena, Arkansas, 
relates th~ following circumstance of revolting 
barbarity: . 

Messrs. Allen & Panon of this city have de· 
termined to establish another line of steamers 
on the Pacific, between San Francieco and 
Pauama. The propeller Hartford, which they 
have recently placed on the line, will leave this 
city the lst of February. _ The steamer Sena
tor is also about to leave for the purpose of 
running between the same ports. 

The Mempbis, Tenn., papers, Jan. 16th, give 
long details of the ravages of the heavy rains 
which had fallen thereabouts since the preceding 
Friday. Bridges have been swept away, swamp 
grounds heavily inundated, and portions of the 
country roads overflowed. 

Henry Nash, who, while clerk of the steam
boat Ohio Mail, last summer, killed a hand on 
board the boat at Bloomington, Iowa, has had 
his trial at that place. The verdict of tbe jury 
was manslaughter, and the prisoner" was sen
tenced to the State Prison of Iowa, at hard 
labor, for seven years, and to pay a fine of $10,-
000. 

John H. Prentiss, Esq., bas sold his Free
man's Journal establishment to Messrs. Daniel 
Shaw, and J. T. Titus, who become its propri
etors and editors.- Mr. Prentiss has published 
a paper at Cooperstown nearly, forty-one years, 
and was the father of the Press in the Empire 
State. , , 

, Miss Sarah Cresbore, a member of the Han
del and Haydn Society of Boston, died of Hy
drophobia, at Castleton, Vt., on the 19th ult. 
She was bitten in the foot by a dog last Sep
tember. 

ference. i , ranged. ' ;' , f '" '. , 

A Typognh,hi,cal Association hall ,been form-
ed by the of Syracuse, N, :Y.-pro~id: 
ing, among things, that in case of sick-
ness, each shall be enthled to two 
doll aI's for subsistence. ' , , 

---... -'---

arrived at N eiw York on 
V""JIUI! last, with foreign pews to Jan! 

nothing of 'special I importance. 
J!jrlglr~Dll,!,tne. cholera was on.~'he inc;eaBe; 

had declined: France is 

, . "I • S • atanY~~~~~~~~~~~!l was a sangllmary batt e m paID N. B: . Sl!Identl who 
of January between the Carlist, win~r ~rB!I~lJler. will , '. the oo~g of the fli},l""··..:"'-c-

troops. The Austrian accommooillion of 11fch, !t;~~~>:_'~;~~il~:::~~t"~~~ 

successful but has not been very whic~ they can leave, if ~~~~~~~;It~ , perm~tted to leave ou 
Pope is at Gaeta. teacher.. be permitted to 

'--'-'-'-' .... .-.--'-'-L.;. Farther; it is of the utmblt 
Market, Monda.,., present at the day of the 0rd~:!i~·~~t;i~t::~= the .occeeding day, tlm SIII.I\Da,mUl 

-1~~~~~~]o~~~~ $6 87 i Pearls 7 clalaified. ?vi pure Genesee 5 87 a 6 'It is'atao 'ioggestOO to parenti 
56 a 5 62. Rye Flour lion from the diltBDce of a few 

::":"'-:GR41N-~'rbe:"t Long Island and W boule Only once, 
Rye 68e. Oats 41 a f3c:.';:'':'''I'RCIVI 

rml~-!-]>rimli Pork 12 50; Mess 13 00. I 
ranges from 11 a 14c. 

MARRIED, 

In)lepelnllel~ce, N. Y., by Eld. Titl~~~:~J~j~~ Genesee, and Miss ..... ,< 

• 
DIED, 

Inflep,eiJ~.enc,e, N. Y., Nov. 14th, 
;ntfGa:~!~~~ ,CLARINDA, dsughter 
]\I aged 1~ months and 15 Iio .. ,.vv. ,freight trains, but make 

,'ro,ol1lltrolr'tl1l1!.ql1alJlt~ti~~s d,!\ly ;aqiving at the de~ 
articles, large quantities of 

nO'llrJ8al~,.mutton, butter, lard, 

• A steamboat touched at the wharf, and land
ed alman, his wife,and child, suffering with the 
cbolena. It was raining-at, tbe t~~e,; and the 
man, enfeebled, by disease, felitl intI) the. riv~r 

It is 8UI)oosed 'that the new censuS will sbow 
P,OIPul:il.ti~'n of Upper Canada: to be about 

r.n,WI.r <;:anada is estimated to con-

InIippe~ence, Jan: 15th, 1849, of c'ci$iuln.ptio~J 
Sailluel'Rider, .. r·,,_"" 

before he reached, t\le sbore., e finally strug- . 'TilB steamsbip' Ctescent City re~rned to N: 

gled out, and, sick as he was/began sear ching Y. last week from a' voyage, to Chagres. She :,~~I:~:i~~~~~5!~E$E~!~~~~~j for a . of ~helter. Not a door was opened reports considerable sickness on t the Isthmus, 
the ho~'; refused him admittance. anil the death ofs\f,veral Californili·ad,venturers" 

I "n'at}, 'fobnd)" ,'sbed which afforded so.me , , .' , , , ,I .' • 
. Here'he'took,his,'wifEi and"in- .Hon.,Henry Clay bas accept~d an appolDt--

, a' few -hours' th8" whole 'Of them m'ent' from "ihe 'Legislature or Kentucky 
.<1 , i "( ;,,'[' ,',. ",1' ~'" Uniied'$latell ~epat.Q,r. '\', " ~ , 1 '1 "' 

~ , ~, '~ • ~. .11 'J "t, ' , .. 

drjl~d,.~,pl,es;, grain, pO III try, shin-
g,le!ll,il,_1rea. other articl~8, are car-

u~, .. \f,U 't1~&rcbl~n(liz,e. :a~.i,' bl~ou:j{ht into the 
copn'tTY 
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" 

'. 
BY GOETHE 

,; t " , -

, : MAlI t weary days 1 suffered, .. 
,,'G,: . ,(Sill!!. ~£,be8rt and poor ot.pu1'lle; 

, , ,RIChes are the greatest blessmg-
, ' , ' " . I'~eriy the deepest curse! 

t \,'.I).r J . Till at IaBt 10 dig a treasure, 
, Forth I went into the wood
"Friend'! ·my lOul is thine for ever!" 

And t sigiled the scroll with blood. 

1.'~.nnI2 cay~rns fly,' until sickness, dis- ayund of the 5th notio:es a most astonish-
"lose the scene. Then you can ing piece of in the form ofa watch, 

, worse than this picture-human ~t the store o~. . Lo~is Muh, in tha1: city. It 
preying upon your carcase, like canni· IS a perfect blJou, says the Picayune, and was 

bals gormandizing, in their hoarse laugh over made by Mr. Augustus Matthey of Geneva, 
fallen victims! It is, nevertheless, truer than and was over three years in construction. Of 
fiction~tbe certain results of rash and prema- course, he was only occupied at intervals in 
ture enterprise." • • , • pr~ducing this extraordinary piece of workman

Three vessels' cl Honolulu for 
California thel week August 26, and 
one mall' started in a' oat. 

The gold stories , told in Ho-
nolulu, are quite as ex.'LraVa!!alllt; perhaps more 

than here. A moun pure gold, some-
W'h" .. " in the Sierra N is said to exist, 
from which al/ that been found are 
mere washings. 

The Tahitians fired red guns for 
the new French and promptly si-
lenced a few grumble ,thelrIjELt. At Honolulu 

, , 
J J , 
; , , , 
: 
" , 

. , 

":! Ii , .I" 
The~ 1 d~e~,th; magic-circles" 

Kindled the mysterious fire, 
,Placed "the h,:,"b~ and. bon~s in order, 

Spoke the mcalitation dIre. 

, " Before I would lie out on the cold ground, ship. This ~onderf~l time-piece is perfect; 
among Iudians, wolves, snakes lizards, half keeps good time. It 18 about as thick as three 
starved f\>r want of food, famished for water, half.dimes laid, upon one another-including 
three or four months, and dig in the (Iirt a'tid case,. crystal, and ~ll-and measures just balf 
mud day after day, three thousand miles from the sIze of a ha~f.dlme. It has a spring·case of 
bome, for three or foul' months more, for a few enamel, gOld. dial, and steel hands, cylinder es· 
J.littering sand,S, away from domestic happiness, capement, With ten holes jeweled in ruby, it 

there was the same joy: the French re-
sidents, and an address 'was ed to La- [~' , '111<' 

:;~~ , , ' , riends, and earthly comforts, with a compe- run~ tw~n~y.five hours without winding up. 
lence for life; before I would quit father and Besld~s, It IS so arran'ged as to admit of being 
muther, brotbers and sisters, wife, children and wOI:n I.n a broach or finger.:ing. It is a rare 
friends, and travel two tbuusand miles over a cunoslly. Mr. Mnh authOrizes us to say that 
dreary desert, among wild beasts, and more be will give one tbousand dollars rewa~d to 
than .savage Indians, to get a handful of gold, any watchmaker who will produce a smaller 
suffer sickness, diseases, fevers, and all the ills watch in tbe space of two years. He also goes 
this life is heir to, I would turn into a dog, and fU.rther, and says be ':I'ill pay anyone who 
hire somebody to kill me." Will ta~e the watch to pIeces and put it togeth

manine. 

• 

I' Auel I ~ught the buried metal 
'I' '''.' With·.a.'speU ~f mickle might-

. SOl)gbt It as my master taught me; 
, Black and stormy was the night. 

" ''Ana ,1' saw a light appearing 
,:'" In the distatice like astar; 

, , . ," When the midnie:ht bonr was tolling, 
, , I , • fl h'~ fr • , Came It as lUg om alar; 

At MOllalau, Messrs. 'Sea 
His Majesty a grand din 
sport of target.shootin~ was 
day. The Govemor ot1 
his fingers witb a r""'",, v.n> 
scene was changed, 
'cluded the sports of 

& Summer gave 
after .which tbe 

tbe order of the 
blew off one of 
wbereupon tpe 
wild horses con-

'. - !!..-' , ' 

THE fonrth volume of thi, 'magazine commenced with 
.: Januarr, 18~9. It IU!l,'ir~s to be, bo~h in the cbarac

,e ter of Its artICles and III Its mecbantcal execution a 
: ~ model of taste alLd excellence; and it is uUivenahy 
; conceded that it stands at -the head of all workl of 

; :';' . I., "Came it flashiu!?, swift aud sudden; 
, As if !lery Wllle it were, , 

Flowing from an "pen chalice, 
Which a beauteous boy did bear. 

, , \ 

• 
ENCOUNTER WITH A PRAIRIE WOLF, 

er agam, o?e hundred dollars-provided they 
first depOSIt fifteen hundred dol/ars, its estimat
ed value, as a guarantee not to ruin it ill the 

The Valparaiso 
vere sbocks of 
months. 

'~"IUUrJ records forty se
e within sixteeb 

its class. The.followingarea few of the many com· 
merula;ory no,?ces of the press, in different parts of 
t\Ie UnIOn, whIch the magazill(i. bas received:-

:'.11 is b?autifull~ illustrated. and evincel great 
ability and mteres!.;' -N. Y. Ji;!1ange/i.t. 

"The editor is one of (jar best writers for the' 
T~e Oregonians their legislative , young "-/«. Y. Com. Adv. 

And be wore a Instrous chaplet, 
And his eyes were fall of thought; 

And be stepp'd into the circle, 

I have never known these animals, rapacious 
as they are, extend tbeir attacks to man, though 
they probably would if very hungry, and a 
fll~orable opportunity presented itself. I shall 
rot soon forget an adventure witb one of them, 
many years ago, on the frontiers of Missouri. 
Riding nea~ the prairie border, I perceived one 
11f the largest and fiercest of the gray species, 
which had just descended. I ,at once prepared 
for a chase, and being without arms, I caught 
up a cudgel, when I betook me valiantly to the 
charge, much stronger, I soon discovered, in 
my ~ause. than in my equipment. The wolf 
was III no hnmor to flee, however, but boldly 
met me full balf way. I was soon disarmed, for 
my club broke upon the animal's head. He 
then 'laid to' my horse's legs, who, not reli.~h
jng the conflict, made a plunge, and sent me 
wbirling over his bead, and made bis escape, 
leaying me and tbe' wolf at close quarters. I 
was no Booner upon my feet, than my antag
onist renewed the charge; but being witbout 
weapon, or any J;lleans of awakenibg an emotion 
uf terror, save through his imagination, I took 
off my .large black hat, and using it fur a shield, 
began to thrust it towards his gaping jaws. My 
ruse had the desired effect; for, after spl'inging 
at me a few times, I,he wheeled about and trot
ted off several paces, and stopped to gaze at 
me. Being apprehensive that he might change 
his mind and return to the attack, and conscious 
that, under the compromise, 1 hacl the best of 
the bargain, I very resoluiely took to my heels, 
glad of the opportunity of making a draw 
game, though I had myself given the challilnge. 

attempt. 
• 

THE LAST OF BRADDOCK'S MEN.-The Lan· 
caster (Ohio) Gazette announces the death at 
tbat place, on the 4th instant, of Samuel j en
kins, a colored man, aged one hundred and fif
teen yea~s. H;e was bor? a sl.ave, the property 
o~ 9ap.ta1l1 Baoadwater, III Fairfax county, Vir
g.IDla, 111 1734, He drove his master's provi
sIOn wagon over the Alleghany Mountains in 
the memorable - campaign of Gen. Braddock 
and remained in the service at the Big Mea: 
dows until its close. He continued a slave un
til about forty years ago, when, upon the death 
of bis master, he was purcbased by a gentlemen 
who brought him to the State of Ohio, and thus 
released him from bondage. Soon after his lib
eration he settled in Lancaster, where he con· 
tinued to reside until bis death. Although his 
bodily frame had given way he retained his 
mental {acuities to tbe last. It is thought 
that he was the last man living, eithe1' white or 
colored, who served in Braddock's expedition, 
1755, against the French and Indians, and 
which terminated on the banks of the Mononga· 
hela, twelve miles above Pittsburg, so fatally 
to the Britisb General and his troops, and so 
mucb to the military reputation of Washington 
tben a young man. 

electIOn, by a smaJl ml~on',~, to refuse licenses 'u We ~now of no journal devoted to tbe i~terests of tbe 
for tbe sale of' yQuth 01 our ~onntry, that will compa~ with this, eitber in 

, ,With the radil)Jlce that he brought. 
And he bade me taste, the goblet; 
, And I thought_U It cannot be, 
That lhis hoy should be the bearer 

Of the'demon's gift to me !" 

the beauty of Its appearance. or the ncb and varied excel
lence of Its contents."-N. Y. Ch.ri.t. Me ... 

:" It is fnll of pleasing things, finely illustrated Bud famil-
iarly described."-N. Y. Ob •• , , " ' 

, " Whatever the editor does is well done, and in a sweet ' 

,,,; Taste tJe drnught of 'pnre existence, 
, Sparklin~ in thi~ gold~ urn, 

When Benedict about to die, be gentle spirit. Hi. pretty monthly is commendable in 
rose from his bed, difficulty cloth ed and wonderfnlly cbeap "-N. Y. Chri.t.Inq. 
himself iii an old suit I .American uniform, The Cabinet still maintains its supremacy as the fir.t and 

And no more :with baneful,magic 
Shalt thou nitherwBrd return. 

, Do not dig for treasnre longer; 

with which he had parted during all his beautifuljuverrile in the land."-Hariford Repub. 
peregrinations, and 'with the name of his "1\s contents are scarcely susceptible of any improvemen~ 

, , . Let thy futPre speed-words be 
Days of lahor~ nights of resting; 

eountr" upon his lips, I he e, xpired. Poor Ar- work ha\;ng attained a pre·eminence among work. pub. 
J for the yonng."-Sen!inel, Fort Wayne, Ind •. 

nold! but for one false step no general officer A prettier thing ofthe kind could scarcely be imagined." So shall peace return to thee !" 
in the Revolution would have reaped more Meth, Prot. ' 
honor than be. ,A braver man never existed "The best and cheapestyo~th'smag.:zine in the country." 

, " 
• 

GOLD ,H~NTING-TWO PICTURES. -and bis perseverance and; energy in·his Can- Zanesville, Ohio, . ~ 
ada campaign were alone enough to immortal- ' This, as we have before 'told our readers best fills our 
ize him. I ,of what a magazine for children ought to'be."-Wind. The Flnt Picture. 

, , , Co. De"", Brattleborough., Vt. 'Extract from a letter from Thoi. 0, Larkin" Esq., late-Con· 
lui, and now Navy Agent of tbe United States, to the Sec, 
retary of State, dated at Monterey, November 16tb, 1848: , . 
The digging and washing for gQld cuntinues 

to' increase on the Sacramento placer, so far as 
regards the number of~ersons el\F.ged in the 
busines~, and the ,size and q,bantiij of tbe gold 

The insipid French nov~ls, says Bishop Pot- :" [t giVf~ us Jllel1Btlre to roo?lll!I1end this magazine to our 
ter, with which our 'country is deluged, are frten~, Oar !)lore IUtimate acquaintance with it 
the seeds of robbery, arson 1 piracy, and assas- ~~:~e:~relU!e our favorable OpiniOD of it."-Balt:. 

8ination. They give !fals~ views of life, an d Yearly Sub.criptJou, $1 ""[y,, 
taint with every touch; It is absurd to call them 4 copies, ODe yellr, 75 cents each, $3 

'. obtained. I 

literature at all. But; it mh: be asked, do tbey 7 copies, one year, 72 cents each, 
sbine 1 Yes, like rottpn logs, or a putrescent 10 copies, ODe year, 70 cents each, 7 

I have had in, my hands several pieces of 
gold, about twenty-three c~rats fine, weighing 
from one to two pounds, and bave it from good 
authority, that pieces have, been obtained six
teen pounds in weight. Indeeed, I have even 
heard of one.specimen w~ich weighed twenty
five pounds. There are many melL at the plac
er, who inlJune last bad hot one hundred dol, 
lars, now in possession of from five to twenty 
thousand dollars, which they made by digging 

, gold and trading with the Indians. Seyersl, I 
believe, made more. 

A common calico shirt, or even a silver dol· 

[Journal of a Santa! Fe Trnder. 

• 
NELSON, 

lar, has been taken by an Indian for gold, with· 
our regard to size; and a half to one ounce of Human nat.ti·e is very frail. N (J man ever 
gold-say eight to sixteen dollars-is now con- bad a stronger sense of it uncleI' the influence 
sidered the price of a shirt, while the pl'ice of of a sense of justice, than Lord Nelson. He 
a blanket is from three to ten ounces. One was lnath to inflict punishment, and when he 
hundred dollar8 a day, for several d",ys in suc- was obliged, as he called it, I to endure the tor' 
cession, was and is considered a fair I'emuners- ture of seeing men flogged,' he came out ofthe 
tion for the labor of a gold-digger, thou~h few I """OI,n with a hurried step, ran into the gan"'
work ov~', a month at a time, as the fatigue is way, made his bow tothe General, and, read
very"great. 'From July, to October one half ing the articles of war the CUlprit had infringed, 
'of the gold diggers have been affiicted either said,' Boatswain, do your dUly.' The lash was 

, wi,th fever and ague or the intermittent fever, instantly applied, and, consequently, the cuI

• 
LADY JANE GREY.-A London paper says 

that in the course of some excavation in the 
Minories, fOI" the formation of a sewer whicb is 
being constructed by order of the City Commis· 
sioners, and which will extend in various direc· 
tions about two miles, a perfect skeleton (that 
of a female) was found in a maiden eartll, at a 
depth of about twenty feet from the surface 
and not far from Towerhill. The teeth wer~ 
firm in the jaws, and the enamel on them was 
llh:~ost as pure as when first placed in the eardi, 
whlch must now be some hundred years ago. 
[t is said by some of the inhabitants of tbe 
neighborhood, that Lady Jane Grev was buried 
about this spot. A few days previous, on 
Towerhill, at some distance from the above 
spot, Borne human skulls, an ancient sword and 
buckle, several coins, &c., were discovered. 
The above female skull, which is finely formed, 
is in the possession of MI'. Cook, Jr., the con
tractor of the works, who reinterred the other 
remains. 

• 
and twenty days absence from the placer duro prit cried, ' Forgive me, admiral, forgive me!' 

,ing those months is necessary to escape the dis· On sucb occasions, Lord Nelson would look 
'eases. There have not been many fatal cases, around with with wild anxiety, and, as all his 
however. officers kept silence, he would say,' What! will AN ANTEDILUVIAN RELIC.-The public have 
: The gold is now 801d, from the smallest im· none of you speak for bim 1 Avast! cast him perhaps already had notice of some bones late
aginary piece in size to one pound; weigbt, at off!' And then add to the suffering man, ' Jack, Iy dug on the top of a mouutain in Vermont. In 
sixteen dollars per troy ounc;, for all the pur- in the day of battle remember me !' and be be- crossing the mountain a few days since, I call-

, poses of ~pmmerce; but" thos~ who are under came thenceforth a good fellow. A poor man ed to examine them. Enough has been exca
, the 'necessity of raising coin ito pay 'duties to was about to be flogged, a landsman, and few vated to enable 'an anatomist to make out the 
I the Government, are obliged to accept pitied him. His offence was drunkenness. As size and shape of the animal, and his liabits of 
'ten to eleven dolliLTS an ounce,' All the coin be was about to be tied up, a lovely girl, con- life. One of the tusks measures six feet seven 
in Cali(ofnia i,s 1i~ely to be locked up in the trary to all rules, rushed through the officers, inches, and weighs thirty,six pounds. The ma-
.vault of.the Custom-House, as tbe last tariff of and, falling on her knees, clasped Nelson's terial, its color and texture. resembles horn, 
Congress is in force here in regard to the re- band, in whicb were the articles of war, ex- but its sbape is more like a tusk. A single 
ceipt of money. claiming, ' Pray forgive bim, your honor, and tootH weighs seven pounds. Tbese remains 

he sball never offend again!' • Your face,' said were scattered about in miry eartb, eigbt or ten 
The Second PIcture. the admiral, 'is sufficient security for bis good feet beneath the surface. The pair of tusks or 

,,., 

carcass, wbich is pbosphorescent because it is Premiums for New Subscribers. 
decayed. When our peoplp learn to read good Any individual who will Bend us tbe names of five new 
books only, then may iwe look for a return of and $5. shall receive a copy of the Wreath, of 

d 1 d 
"11 &( hy ~'. C, WQOdworth and T. S. Arthur-price 

goo mora s, an not ,ll t"en. , copy of the G.abinet and one of the Wreathl 

A French'medical ~rite~ states that tile pra~- Bound Volumes. 
tice in the Hotel Die~, w~en leech~s refuse' to Three volumes are now completed, and tastefully bound. 
suck blood, is to wrap them for a few moments fonn togetherl'ne of the cheapest and be.t works for 
in a linen cloth wrung out of undiluted wirle. ; of boys and girls to be found in th9 English lan-
This renders the "lost sluggish of them so : ,ure sold saparately or together. Price per vol-

fierce, that they will pierce the skin instantly, ' IJ:~ey can 'be safely Bent by mail. The publisber 
and g~rge their blood.thirsty hodies till they' pay the postage on orders of $3 and upwar<l8,...tJ 
can drink no more. lA great many. meli, who' Agents Wanted, 
are naturally amiabl.~, becp~e a~ blood. thirsty , To obtain subscribers for the work. The best of terms 
as leeches, and manifest ail IrreSistible propen· allowed to those who com~'well recommended. 
sity to bite, after being ~teeped in wine, ei- ' Address the Publisher, 
thelHmdiluted or mix~d. i. D. A. WOODWORTH, I 135 Nassau,st., New York, 

A French teache, resid~nt in Oxford, named j 
Ducance, called upon Mr.iWickham for a vest ' DERUYTER INSTITUTE, 
pattem, but could not rec~J\ect the name of the REV,JAMJ~S R. IRISH, Principal. 
material he wanted. ! He ~aid he thought it was GURDON EVANS, Instructor Natnra 1 Sci~nce •. 
'de English for de I dia~le.' Mr. Wickham AURELDAF. ROGERS, Preceptres8.\ 
very politely called over tthe several appella- , MARY M. CLARK, ~eacher of Music and Paintin~" 
tions of bis\infernal Majesrly-Old Nick, Beelze· Otber experienced Teachers are employed aa'As.is!all 
bub, &c. 'N 0, no, it 'lad not zat,' was tbe re-
ply .. At .length .Mr. yr. t~ought of Satan. 'Ah, TERMS AND VACATIONS. 
zat IS blm,' said' Mounseer, 'I vant a satan ""'DT'"Dh.e. Academic Year for 1848-9, is divided into Thl-ee , , ", of Fourteen Weeks each. . 
vestcoat.' I I 

I 

commencing Wednesday, Aug. 23, ending Nov. 29. 
I Se?ond,~' .. Dec. 13, "March 2l. 
Third," April 4, "July 11. 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The New Jersey State \prison Reports were 
made to the Legislature aF Trenton on the 17th 
instant. On the 31st of D.ecember, 1847, there 
were in the prison one bundred aud fifty-tbree The classic course gives full facilities to Siudenls for an 
convicts, since whicb tim~ the nU!l'be~ has in· advanced standing in College. The Ornamental and Scien· 
creased to two hundrep and sixty-one. Of tific Departments are such ns to meet the advl\Dmng de· 
these, seventy-one have b/len discbarged durin ,mands of this edncating age. Each member of th~ achool 
the same period upon th~ expiration of will be required to write compositions, and reall or speak pieces, at stated intervals. 
sentences, twelve by pardon, (four of ' 
doned one day before th~ expiratIon of EXPENSES. I 
term,) and two died-ond by suicide; making TUITiON, according to studies, \ $3, t4, or t5 0 
altogether eighty-five; 14aving in confinemen EXTRu-Drawing, < • 1 00 
on lhe fir.st da~ of this ydar one hundred Painting, t'l 00 or '00 '1 Tuition on l'iano, ; 8 00 
seventy-sIx .prlsoners. II Use of Piano, 2 00 

Chemical Lectures, at¥l E:.cperiments 1 00 
From sundry rece'ut e~periments, the fact Writing, including Stationery' ' 50 

'E~tract. fr~m an article publisbe'd in the St. Louis Republi. bebaviour. Let him gil j tbe man cannot be horns were one bundred feet apart. Tbat it is 
. , can, auIladdiessed to a company of adventurers about to bad who has such a lovely creature in his care.' an antediluvian animal tbere can be no doubt. 
,.' '~rrOm tbat city for Oalifornia by the overland route: Tbis man subsequently became a lieutenant; The men at work on the railroad, who found 

, II Tell me how all have come out that, went his name was Pye. him, thought he came down to drink, and sunk 
into th,e diggitlgs: We lIear that six thousand in the mire. But it is not improbable tbat he 
perildns'are employed, and make from eight to • perished when the windows of heaven were 

h
. ' d 11 d Wh h SINGULAR DISEASE OF THE EYE.-The Glas· opened-when the fountains of the great deep 

establi~ed, tbat fine sawldust or rasped wood Studyrooms,withstove,chairs,table.and'bedlte8d 1 50 
8~eeped in a mixture of c/mcentrated sulp . Board in private families, pe~week, t1 00 to' 1 50 
and nitric acids, and a~erwards washed TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
dried, will explode ~imil,r to common' - Classes will be formed at tbe opening oflh, First Term 
der, and, if rightly qtanaged, with m and middle of the Second Term, to continue leven weeks, 
ar force. The grea~est wonder ab'Out it with dailt lectures and instructions in relation to tbe duties 
it was not discovered eirlier. those llltending to teach, nccompaniedJJy a tborough re 

, of the Common English branches. Tuition, t2 50. , 

l~ }~tx-\tw,? \ 9 II:rB per . ay. 0 gets t e mon- C . ey t Not tho~e, ~ho d1g and toil, b~t the frad- gow ( anada) Cbronicle says that a singular were broken up-when the'swelling floods of 
. "';' er 'and speculator, and he who ,hires bands and case' recently occurred at the Glasgow eye in- the sea rolled up tbe mountain side. 

,shows them whElre to' dig, ,.fornishes tooll and firmary. A girl of sixteen years of age, having • 

A short time since, in Hartfordsbire, ",'.c-t AGRICULTURAL AND 'ANALY'l'IC CHEMIS'rIlY. 
written on a grave rail tbese'lines- , . b " 1II8lructious in, this Department, will be ~ual to' any that 

'Remem er m!l as you pass by, can be obtained in the State, but, will not be fally opened 
As you are 110w, "so once was I,; uutU about the firs! of January. Aciroulllrexpl8iningmore 

" ,', "the m~anll' of livihg;' Tbe laborer, as in . applied on account, of blindness of one eye, the PAUPERS IN MASSACHUSETTS.-Tbe abstract 
",' ,.,country, barely makes a living •.. ,You hear a caose was ascertained to be the presence of a of the Annual Returns of the Overseer of the 

• t :,,, tlaming account of how one Mr. Smith or Mr. living worm hyatid, (tlte cytticer CUll of ~r;i,entific P f M h t fi h d' . naturalists,) in the eye, close before the pupil, oor 0 assac use ts or t e year en mg 
. "," 't'I'Br'o-n ,has made in one' week $1,500. He November 1st 1848 has recently been sub 't 

, f .... which it com pletely obstructed. This species " ml -
, :,l:,;~ig~t have :g~Jhble? ampQg tbe,l!lboren, trad- or animal consists of-a round bag about the size ted to the Legislature. From forty-one towns 

, ,ad with ~hem, andrin a thousana other :ways no returns were received, but in tbe 174 alms· 

b 
• d h fi' f h . 1 b b h "Of a small:pea, from which on one side springs . 

: ""I'd tame t e rU1t q t elf a or" ut t e the body, which'is a filament,' consisting, of ouses UJ those heard from: th~ nu~ber ofper-
, ,tjculan , are not giren that be' ,stripped his numerous rings, and capable of bEling elongat- son88upported as paupers IS given at, 18!693-
: J';':«:Q~~:q~Jac~et, w,th ~padlf aDd '£ick in .h.and, ed and retracted at tbe creature's will. The of wbom 7,166 bave a legal settlement m tbe 
",'wa~e:d, '.Into, the~arth bat.pand deep, 1I1to.a bo~y,e~ds' in the neck and head, and the latter Commonwealth.i 9,431 are State paupers, and 

'. ::.:'~?t:,~~p,a,·,~og 0fut th? hPor~'8tuff. How. was It is supplied with four lateral suckers. All this 6,707 are ForeIgners fr~m England and Ire· 
t, " lit .I;:,elU.,one 0 t e nc est< on was plain to tbe naked eye in this instance, land j • the number. of fo~elgn paupers who have 

'ilie' ,face 'ci£'tli~ glob,a 1 In tn~ , and but was still more so wqen the animal was com.e mto the State durmg tbe year was. 1,494. 
. "all. other, mining, operatioos the viewed througb a,microscope. As the existence BeSide tbese, 9,817 persops have been aIded or 

:' 'world 1', Doell'e~ery ,(me come 'out ohDch ,a. creatqre in tbe interior of tbe eye supported out of tbe ~Ims.bouse, ,at an average 
, :' ()('golif t Does[everr tenth man; not only pr~vents vision, but ultimately destroys week11 cost of a fraction less than one dollar 
,.J !.;,.or:lli.1ndred~b'1:~n, ~!'tter bis,c~~~ition; the wbole texture of the organ, it was resolved and eIght cents. 

,,,,·A;;::'come wea1t~y, at\er, years of,tro\1ble ,~tid: 'it by' operation. This was success- ---... ---
, ;t!'I~.J~\iI" look" at' "he Galena lead' mines the A P J L P 'Oo<>l' •. ... Tbe patient behaved with per. ROPHETIC EST BY OUIS aILIPPE.-A 
::; lurl a:.~«~Ull;aing ,c<\~ntfy;!.n)827! wbere.'~be~~ wer~, feet atEladliness,.and found ber vision immedi- few years ago,: a very distinguished nobleman, 
t" "'~\(;I&Jt:phou8and. men at WO~~l' . ,H,?w JJ\~by _ ea,~1!' ately r~stored. The animal continued ,to live Lord ~m, baving had ;the honor 'of UIIJIDj! 
,,', ,,,u:;out'-ell1 N",'t one-hall', not even the.q'u, .rter, f ft wl'th the Kl'ng I'n the' 'u r . s J'" "l I, . .., for upwards 0 an hour a er being ell:trELctled. I ' nce emomou manner 

or bunaredth man." 'So with the ,Potosi minel,' h' h h dell' ht d 't:'" 'tlid . 'h'm If fi Aloiil,. fout similar"':cases afe on record, the w IC e g e v WI raw I se rom 
and ,!:1l ot~!"r~." ..• • worm excited 'much curiosity, and was exam- the trammels ot Stale, the' convers'ation . was 

HE,JiiI~nsl .. 1 ined by 'many. J carried on as if between two equals, and 'liis 
ba'9'.~.expel~dEia ~'UJll,,:.t.w .. uo;bliiD,dretd majesty. iflter· alia, remarked that~ be;.was tbe • • 'Ooly sovereign 'in Eu.rope ,fit to; fil~ a Jbrone 

MEXICAN W OIlEN.-A recent traveler in 
Mexico says that while the men have often 
been censured for their indolence, mendacity, 
treachery, 'alid cruelty, the women are active; 

aljlol!J( I ilF.citona~", ppen-bearted, and even. faitbful, 
wben' tbeir affections' are r~eiproc'ated. Though 

;~i~ai~1~~~~I~~~~~~~~~I,~::~=~;:~,:~j~Dit •• tecLin ,the arts ,of reading 
II neverthelEl8s, 

'natural sympail1y 

~ .• ··,,~r~r.t;'I~fI'ti,ijillg biiii,Il;Jilei! or foe 'j 

~~~~~;i:f:o:::~~1-;""'-"'" ~Ill. IIVIWII, j)e~trel!. for 

I .lreagth d.l,.r- :' 

" 

in Eur0r.e.' .Lord :s-,.,..,..,..,m, somQwhat.atagger
ed by tbis piece of egotism, muttered out some 
trite compliments, upon the gl'eat talent for 
gOl'ernment ,whic:h,his royal entertainetfdis
played, &e., ,&<:.,,~hen: the King burst i!lto 
loud. fit oflaughter, and ex;claimed, • No; no; it 
is net that I mean j but kings 'are ,at ]lucb', a dis
count in oor days, that there is no 'kllowilig' 
what inliy liappen; 'ana'I ,am tbe only inonareb 
wllli'cleans: biB own boota." . 

Therefore prepare to follow me.' fully this Department, will be forwarded to any wieliing it, 
Underneath was ,written- by applying !-D the Principal" at De:auy~elf;, or Gurdon Evans, An/Ilytic Labratory, Yale Oollege, New Jiavo;ln, Ct. 

, To follow ypu I'm not content, rex! books furuislied at the lowest prices. ' , ,,-,,=-
Unless I know wqich way you went.' ~ N. B. A daily.stage leaves' 11ie railroad"Blld :clUlal '!t " ,. 1F(J!hittenlwgo, for tltis place, at 4 o'clock P. M. ",; , ' 

The fi II '1' g ex'am Ie fit . I , IRA: SPENOER, ]d. D., o ow n , p 0 ma -punc u President<of the Board of Trillteel. 
strongly illustrates I th'e necessity of puttirl/i;l n"RI1TTER; MJuli80n Co., N. Y., Ju.ne 12, 1848. ' 
stops in tlieir proper places,-Clilsar : ! ' ' 

upon bis head, his helmet on his feet, arlne~ ,CBiiIS~rIAN PSb;IODY: 
sandals'upon his brow, there was'a cloud I" , 
hi.Bright, lia, nd, his faithful sword in his THE NeW' Collection of Hymni with, thit titlei'Prepared by, 8,Crmmittee of ~ Seventh·day. Baptist General Con 
an angry and glare saying' nothing, he- Cerenc!), was publisbed qn tbe,10th dBy 'of'l~flit;'Ia.t, and is 
down. I.' , fonale at Wi of6ce~' It contitini over one'tbbo.ind'bymnB, 

. Human knowledge is ,a proud. pillar, : 
togetber with the UJUBl table of first lines. arid ir. complete 
index of particular subjept&, ,the _ whOle covering 576 p~es. 
Tbe work is neatly printed, on fiue pa{ler, arid bound m a 
variety of" Btyles to snit ilie taltes and! meRnl of :purcbasers. 

bi,rhelst,l' ,J :rb~ P.ri~ in strong lea~, binding is, 75'~~ ,~r copy; 
m luutaUon 'lDorocoo, plam, 87., cents i cli.tIo,Iill" edges, 
t1 OOi 'di~to,'.fIlU gilt, '1 12l; 'in'inoiotco;'(nll'gift'/11 374· 
Tb~ wiiIi%" ~s will plellie forward IliIlir onlt!n, with 
particular dirie1loDl boW III 1Je1Id, to GIO. B. I1TTla, No.9, 

is erected in tbe midst of a desert of i', ,n<lrA'n,..! 

and those who have ,ascended the 
have only gained a'mor~ extenued 
waste. 
If the plague liad offices to bestow 

plague woul!} , fin~ wo~shipers, said, lU.IUilmt:I 
de Staal. , 

t .', / - - I ' • 

Tb~ Legislature of Louisilloa have ,,' nn'rnl"";~ 
ated tbe 8um of one ibouaaild 'dollars 
purpose of supporting publi~\llChools" 
aren of color.: " " ' , , . ': ' 

Mr. Jame! Tbompson,J~nior, of'Eaat 
'eli; Connilc'tijiUf, ·while OD bill pa8sa~e' from 
York t(),}~~iladelpbia,J on ·the· '6th: instant 
ot.' was robbed' ofca; p'areel of. money in' 

, to $1,800; , :' "),:,, 

SPl"IlCMt., New ~or~. ',i ' 

. ' 

fiP', 

---




